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MISCELL AISTY.

feat of tills disloyal pe.'icc party, tlrut will bring
'mill and death it it eonios ipto polver.
i “ But why not work for some ollict man in
-the morning COMETH.
whom thou hast perfect coiilldciice ? ”
.Iftua XU., la.
'' Beeniise nil .such work ;loes but divide ihc
friend.s of (ho Union, nnd .so .pby.s into llio
written nnd
hands of it.s eiicmie.s ; beenusofns Burke hath
cUMd !■ *14 of • ®»lr hold •* Mowton Oomor tar tho benoBt
of ttat OhrbtUn CommlHlon ]
it, ‘ when bad men combine, the good must as
It lo oominR, It Is coining,
sociate, else they will fall, one by one, an iinAs comes tlio blessed min,
pilied snerifleo in a contemptible struggle.’”
Whan the baming heat and dryness
Have scorched tho waving graiiij
“ Welj, I feel ns thee felt bofurc the uomlnaWe hall the early promise,—
lioii.
I am op|X)scd to Abraham Lincoln. I
•Tie not In vain to wait;
think it would be wrong lo do anything to se
If the help serves God’s great purpose,
It never comes too late.
cure bin ro-oloclion ; nnd I am not willing lo
do evil that good may come.”
It is coming, It is coming.
“ l)oe.s llipo approve of war? ” I n.sked.
Said the slave, whose uoavy toil
Was grinding bone and muscle,
“ NoA- Deeiiledly not 1 Not in the main,
As the oart-wheol grinds the soil;
bat of this war i do very heartily approve.”
Tho trail of desolation
That marks the war’s red wrath,
“ Tlipc docs ? ”
Iteveals, where Faith stands waiting.
describable, when a kind voice siJai.: “ You laid and 1i6w litlh' .she needed ils repose and shellor. it around the roots of plum and aprieot trees slaiilly impertinent, rash, lalkalivii, nnscerct,
“ t'oriaiiily I do.”
The Almighty’s onward patin
better take my arm imlil we. got out of llio
Emma and her lirollier .scparaled from ns for to prevent eureiilio all.aekiiig the fruit, .‘some or liliiiidiriiig. that, if revisited by their errors,
“ And yet,” 1 said, <1 we arc in it, every day,
ihroiig.” I did not liesitalo lo do so. I tliiflk a moment. 'I’liore was always .-omethiiig lo be per-oiis tried it, :iii<l nlllioiigh it did la'I keep soliliiile would lie one long pemm'c wliieli j doing evil that good may copic—making .sacriIt Is coming, it is coming.
As comes the gentle dew
otf
the
eureiilio
Ibis
)'ear,
it
will
next.
It
has
eonld
no!
tail
to
lell
upon
tlnir
outer
aspect.
I should have fallen on the pavement other attended lo ;it ibe bouse now. and tlioiigb I
I flees of noble specimens of men, spilling proOn tho weary, fainting flowers,
wise.
asked no questions. I knew that the interior killed the I roes, just ns eoiil tar has olb'ii done The fool par exeellenee is not, wo gladly lie- I cions blotsl, oll’ering llioitsaiids of dear live.s,
When tho noontide neat is through;
It comes In silent sweetness.
lieve, liauiiled by liis liilly.- It is wlien we. j desolating liomes, causing mourning and wailA strong cfibrl of will soon conquered the was lieijig reliiniished and eoiiiplcted. The before.”
To comfort and to bless,—
have departed from our real character, when ' ing, broken hearts and dnrkenoil lienrlhstoncs
strange dizziness. Wo returned tlie same way cliililreii rail on joyliilly hefiire ii.s, nurse and
We never hear its coining,
that 1 had eomo j the sun still beat down on ehildieii earryiiig the load.'d baskets, the little
our iiisliiiets have failed us, when 'we have ’all over the land, lli:U liberty nnd free govomBut it blesses none the loss.
tho seorching pavement: the narrow pathway girls clialling to tl-.eir dolls ami eaeji diher, in
gone against ourselves, that vve writhe under Imeiil nmy be saved, and that this country may
0 O I, I ,S II
T H 1 N G
It is coming, it is coming.
was obstructed asliefore ; but I did not care for averlliiwiiig enjoyment ; so wc eaine ' to ii part
these loniieiiling niemorie.s.
As the giant, rested, wakes,—
' reiiiain a lierilago lo onr children, a refuge for
The. siilijeet of folly is :i wide one. Mr.
As o’er the distant hill-tops
either. I could li.avesliiit my oyes, and trusted of the grounds 1 had never seen before. It was
'the wronged, the'down-lroiUleu, the oppressed
The morning reilncss breaks;
•—
Ibn
kle'.s
sixteen
volumes
would
hardly
exhaii.sl
to tho guidance which saved me from nil rough on the very borders of the buy, ii neek that
Letter from Anna E. Diokinson.
Ilf nil the earth.”
While tho soldier ou tlie picket
contact and collision, until wc lind regnined the seemed ju.sl f(ll■lm■d lo liai bo*flils light .sail-lioat its various iiiaiiifeslalioiis ; wluil, llieii, ean lie
His solemn vigil keeps.
“That is true,’very true. 1 had not taken
lelI'lie
Jiiilfpendriit
publishes
tlm
following
expected
in
a
.single
page
?
Hut
it
is
also
uiThe light already glimmers
great thoroughfare. I had no other errand in that ■•lay rocking softly a few feet from the
llnit
into eonsideratiuii ; 1 will think of that.”
On the highest rugged slceiis.
town ; nnd there wa.s jn.st time to reach the shore. There was a sloping beach of gnivel tniL'iive. NolKidy is diniiieliiied to have his be ter from Anna K. Diekiii.^im’S—
“ My friend.s, let us all think of that.”
lief
ill
the
universality
of
lolly
coiilirme.d
by
u
I’llll.AliKI.rillA,
Sept.
3(1,
li-si.
It is.coming, yes, 'lis coming.
early train. It did not oeeiir 16 me tli.at Mr. and sand, washed lo sliining whiteness by the |
First ."live the. llfo of tho iialiuii ; thpii wo
, But, 0 prophet, poet, when?
Ml/
/'V riiti !-—Yon ask mu what 1 in- ran eiirry'onr leii(K!r lo a higher pliuie, a
Easlhrook, that ;iny genllomaii would leave ebb and flow of tho tide, and blaek dripping ' new iiistmice, every one is roiiily lo speculate
We have inviBliod forth like wntcr
on
the
motive
or
wiiiil
of
motive
ol'
ridieiiloiis
town in the • middle of the day-; but he seateil ro.;ks ro.se up armiiid it to guard tlio s[iot Irom
Iciid (loin,’, and how I feel in regard lo the hroiuler and noliler Work than any lie has yet
Our treasure nnd our men.
We wntch the cloudy' plllnr
himself beside me in the omnibus I laid de all unheralded approach. A grove of birch and liiiiiiaii action. Hut the Ibiili.sh liiiiigs we liave l’|■('.-i(l('llli:d caiiipaigii. now (airly iiiangiiraicd. aeeiniiplislied.
That mides our devious wny,
sired him to sigiuil ; and I did not lo.so his pro hemlock-trees slicltered the grass on. the little here set ourselves lo speak of are no! allraeiive. l''idoi all p.irl.j of the coiiiilry 1 receive lellersl 'I’lie coming election day will strike a final
And) blmdod in tho darkness,
tection until wo were once more at homo.
God bids our faith dolay* *’
knoll over wliieli our path lay; and, following They liiniisli (bod liir aiiylliiiig rallier Ilian (•((iilaiiiiog the .-aine iii(|iiiri(‘.s—by no means blow—will lay out eoIil and dead a struggling
The
very
air
changed,
as
wc
left
the
stnigits pleasiint wimliiig, we came suddenly upon a aniu.seil siipereilioos uiiiilysi.s. Are lliere any pnl in llic siiinc spirit as llial |(roiiipliiig yours ; rehellioii; or it will pour fresh life ami vigor
It is coming, it is coming.
gling
suburbs
of
the
city
behind
us.
The
wind
ruslie lodge, built on the very edge of the elilf, of our readers who never in their own persons i.'llcrs of warning, cnlrciily, mlvicc, dciinncia- into all Ids veins, anil will suinl it on iU way a
Love can calm tho maddened braiiig
And the palm>irco nnd the piuo^troe
swept freshly over Harlanm River, and cooled and fniisii'd with all the exactness of a dwell- say or do lu'dish things,—who are never eoii- lion, aliiisc, upbraiding, for linviiig (Icscrlcd a giant, eoiiipieriiig iiml lo eoiiqucr.
Interlace their bouglis again;
my feveri.sl'iness, as 1 leaned out of the window, itig, though apparently iiiteiided only as a seioiis of having tieeii deserted tiy their good good caiir'C ; lor nd'ii.-liig to work with “ iiiy'.
Tho com and cotton ripen
Who, then, ean pause or liesitalo?
For tho loyal nnd the bravo,
iiiid breathed it eagerly. How blessed seemed temporary sliefler for parties like the present genius? If there arc, wc do not wrii<> lor party” lo sw(dl it.s triumph next November;
“ Oiic Inst great tnitllo fnr tlio riglit—
And freemen till tho acres
lliein. It is one’s own foolish lliiii;fs witieli at liir using w halever inlliiciice I possess against
the
quiet
of
the
country
1
how
cool
the
shadow's
—a
miiialure
cottage,
with
wings,
and
porlieo,
Hiio dluirt, sharp
ho iVvOt
Of a land without a slave.
of the woodland through which w'c were hur aml..};iiseinenl wiiulow.s—it was a nook Irom present engage iniv ailciuion, for wliieli we>as- the loyal repre-eiilalive of. the people who
‘I'd (Id in In huocooil—our riglit
-stiine
the
aympalliy
of
fellow-feeling,
and
ree.kon
I
h
in
II
duvou
’
h
npprovlnp
«fRht—
tt Is coming, it is coming,—
ried ! The tints of the foliage freshened to fairy-landi
alone had any idmiiee of siieee.ss ; liir. support
,
* nil
...........nfsl
*' rest.
riio
ol' GtVl it) victory!
Peace o’er
the land shall
spring-like beauty by tho long rain of the past
An hour later, 1 sal alone on the little porch on loiieliiiig 1111 iiii.swer ng chord in other ing :i ■' faclioii,''- iiiid ils eaiididate, lhal lend
With a glory nnd a beauty
\'ery truly yours,
Like evening in tho west;
few days ; ami, when we left the cars, and the that .seemed built for a lady's bower, with its breasts not a few. We are not speaking now only to the emlini r.issmeiil, if not the iilliiiKile
The noontide brightness Ungers,
AnN.V E. DiCKINSdN.
grave eiioia and mistakes, hut ot tlie iiiad defeat, of the I'liioii element of the eouiilry,
shrill echo of their din died aw:iy in the dis green trellis and charming glimpses of .skv. and
But God can bid it glow;
tance, the silence and repose sank into my very foliiiTe, and .sparkli. g tide. I cbiild hear the i verteiicie.s, weakiie.sses, and lollies wliieli haunt by dividing ils eoiiiicils, sliri'liig lip strife among |
The forest sleeps in acorns,
But God can make it grow.
low plash and dip of the oars as the boat wliieli i our stibordiiiale. social, maii-feartiig coii.seienee ; its friends, weakening it liy di.-.seiisioii.s, and i
heart.
A VISIT rO THE PRESIDENT.
“Then you love the country ?’’asked Mr. held the rest of tlie>paiTy receded around the, I which we may not kiiovv to have been per- eonscipieiilly streiigtheniiig the liands and llic
U
Eastbrook. for my face softened and brightened jutting clifi'. There was not breeze enough so j ceived by any but ourselves, but vvliicb never- hearts of its eiieiiiies, North and .South.
Tlie (.Iraiit County (Wiscoariii) Herald con
in the blessed influence. “ IJy way of contrast, near the shore to fill tlie drooping sails, though 1 tlieless afl’eet us, not bceaiiso they are wrong,
These letters were lir.sl an aiiiioyanee, then tains a letter from John 'I'. Mills, Judge of the
BY AIsICK B. IJAVEN.
rilly, and because they may be thought a Iroiilde, finally an ali.soliite per.'ecnlion.
I suppose.”
far out on the hay there was a !:liuimer of'
Eifili .liiilicial Circuit, giviii" an nccoilnt of a
“ Oh, no 1 for itself. How can any one feel white wings on the deep Idtie wate.r.s A thread ^ 'oorc silly liy others even than by ourselves.
Therelbre, vvillioiil in the least supposing recent interview Avitli Mr. Lincoln, with a re
[Concluded.]
otherwise? 1 could never wish to see tluil of silv'cry smoke stole up from tlie cavernous ! vvliicb leave a scn.se of self-betray.al, making ns myself lo lie. a person whose word and work port of the. reiiiarks of tho latter in regard to
Half of the counting-room door was of glass; toiling, noisy, stifled city ag.ain.”
rocks nearly opposite, where one of the hoai- i
hilteme,ss,in the world are of spceial worth or imiiort, the e()ii''eqiieiiecs which would follow the ndopI eonld see through it distinctly, and presently
“ IJut the country is so monotonous to one man was building a drift-wood fire for o.ir
“ Wlio Rtmlt bo true to u.s
may I beg a spaee in your e.obimiis lor a imt)- iton of the war policy urged by the friends of
began to watch tho occupants of this nrtore at always accustomed to town life.”
Wtioii vve arc so iiiiaccrut to ourselves'^ ”
Ifc answer and a liitle talk that will set at re-l General McClellan. Jinlgo INIills wa.s accomg3'psy camp; and lliroiigb the trees the .snowy
tractive apartment, 'fhore were upholstered
“ Not when it is home, and there are homo rutiles of Nurse Burton’s cap appeared and (lis- j They are the things which allow us to goto all these disiigrifealde mailers ? i wi-li to |ianieil liy e.x-Oovernor Raiiilall, of this Slate,
offico-chairs and a comfortable sofa. While I cares, and duties, and pleasures, as in Emimi’s appeared, :i8 she hiid the l;ible for the luncheon j sleep ;il night wiili aii iiiidislurhcd eoiiseieiice, say:—
who iniroiliieeil him lo tlm Prosidoiit, whom lie
sat bolt upright on my deal-bench, Mr. Jonos case.”
That my love for the dear Ciiiise is as great warmly llmnks for his roadiiio.ss to serve, his
I liiid volunteered to st:iy and superintend. 1 j but wake, us Willi a start hours beforo the
lolled back on his green morocco cushions, and
Certainly there was nothing of ennui in her sat there dreaming iiis'load, looking fur out on I dawn, and set us wondering,—Ilow could 1 ns ever (greater it eonld not be), my devotion
idly tapped the edge of tho handsomely ap face and manner, as she cuinc out to meet us, the peaceful bay, and thinking that its tran-1 make sueli a fool.of myself? Where was llie to.it :is intense as three years or six numlle' frieiiil.s from Wiseon.-in at the capital, 'fliey
pointed desk before him, while he conversed pleased that wc had returned so soon. I forgot, quiliiy was as deceptive ns the outward calm of impulse lo that vain sliow-off? AVliat cotih’ ago, and deseitioii of it impo.ssililc; though limiid the ProsideUt at the Soldier’s Retreat,
a “ Imildiiig not iiiip(i'(iiig in size, half hidden in
with his visitor. His face had none of the for the moment, how short the time between me
liavo induced me to talk of such a one,—lo some so-c;illeil loyal men and papers have tiiliage, the grounds tastefully laid out.”
my prc.seiit life.
eagerness of barter and traffic, or even the and the decision that was to increase my after
“ Do uot let me disturb you ; the bewt was confide my private concerns lo So-aiid-.so? dune their best to drive iiK' from it py misrep
'I’Ik! following is Judge Mills’ account of his
hard preoccupied look which he assumed towards slavery to make up the required sum, and full without me, I found.” And Mr. Eastbrook For it may be noted llint sins of omi.ssloii |ilay resentations and fiilumiiy:
interview with the. Prc.'ident, what ho sntd,
all who presumed 16 ask for repairs, or altera sprang to the portico, a5.si.,tcd by Mr. East- ciimc quietly out of the grove near by, nnd sat j but a small part in this periodical tragedy. It
That 1 Inive no “ p riy ” .oiiye that wliieli
tions, or a little leniency in tho matter of lime, brook, almost light-hearted—for one moment, downt*l>y the ledge of rocks at my feet. “ I i is not lost oiiporluuities, but heedless, ill-coiisid- strives with sword ainl pen, with blood ami and Ids impression of Mr. Lincoln :—
“ 'I'lie Governor a'-ked of a iiiaii in wailing if
when rents were due—a look wliich said, “ You only one 1
thiiik you do love the country,” he added, pres- oreJ spcce.li and action, that fret us at uiisea- treiisun.', ainl preeioiis live.s, to save this coun the Presidciil had arrived. ‘ Yes,’ was the recan stay or not, as you like ; plenty of people
“You have your letters, then?” asked eiitly,Wroppiiig a handful of pebbles he had | sonable hours,—some thoughtless license of try—a lioiiie for tlie opprc'sed—and to rebuild ,.ly.
We entered a neat pliiiuly-fnriiislicd
will want tlm rooms, if you do not; my time is Emma, as slie turned from me lo her brother. tiroiighl with liiiii from the shore, one by one, ; the longue, perhaps, or some passing vanity tlie. old wiisle places nnido de.-olate by slavery
moin. A miirlile table was in the eeiilrn. Di
too precious to bo taken up in this way.” It ‘ Are they coming ;is soon as you hoped?”
to the dark stilliie.ss of a little pool below, ” yet j leading to misplaced coiifide.iioe. and weak re- and a traitor’s war :
rectly iippeiired from an iifljhiniiig apartment a
was more tho expression of a gcnt)omau enter
Tliiit, as it lias been the lioiior and tlie privi tall, giumt-lookiiig figure, sho'dders iiiermcd
“ Not quite.” 1 waited a little for n p:ircel you could not have eared for it once.”
lianee on sympathy. In the young, the fear
taining a. friend in his own drawing-room, to to bo handed me from the carriage. ■ “ Florence
“ Oil, lio, I did not; it Was exceedingly irk- of presuiiiplimi is a fruilfiil yet imiuceiil .-ource lege of iiiy life lo have done what I eonld with Ibrward, Ids gait astride, rapid and sliuflliiig,
whom time was no consideration; it was to mo is not quite so well, after the fatigue of the some to me ; so were many things then.” And of these slings of memory. Young people are Ibis party in the past, so it would be iiiy ev'erhowever, os midday came and went, and the juiipiiey. They will stay in Trf,n.Inn i.ll tho I tlioiiglit of Itic rcstrfvt«t« of Aotvtnl lifo 1 Wwst •omeiimc ivviv'te vincrc-y for days -Iroiii Itie no I la.'tiiig ilisboiier :iiid sliame to refuse now to ample inidurslmiiliiigs with hir^e sliiipers, and
Briariaii arms, with a fai'c radiant vvilli iiilclliconwaraudoii, liiien«pu)d,-ain’ a 'monttmic, lo last of the month.”
tion of having committed some imwarranlahle work with it, whatever work may bn profl’ered genee and linmor.
SO hated.
read a note or sign u check, flowed pleasuutly
I saw the look pf ’disappointmont which
“ Do yon beliovo that the restless eleiiienls familiarity, wliieli under excileinenf, seemial, or foonil.
“'I’lie Governor addressed him: ‘Mr. Pres
along. I began to feel tho fatigue of the morn crossed Emma’s face. I was selfi-li enongli to of our nature are ever entirely coiiquerod ? " and very likidy was, perfectly-mitiinil.
Tlnil I wisli all people (ivlio eare lo know) ident, this is my friend and yoiir friend Mill.s,
ing, and faint for the want of food, physical rejoice ill it. For this'time at least, her love he asked, looking up .suddenly. “ 1 femeiuher
We are advis(,'d lo sleop upon ecrt;iiii de to niider'Iand llnit wlieii I commence lo desert from IVi.scoiisin.’
weakness that soon told upon the spirit, and for me was secure from rivalry. By another silting on these very rocks, when a hoy, nnd
my [lost I sliall travel straiglit to Ricimiond.
“ ‘ I am glad to see my friends fio:n Wisevery moment, though I longed to be reloa.sed, year—but who could tell* wbetber I should ever dreaming of wild adventure ; now, 1 look for- signs, but it meaii.s really to wako upon them.
Nothing i.s more curious than the revulsion a and not stop at any Inilf-way slatiun.
(iii-iii ; they me the hearty friends of the
I dreaded the encounter more.
see Eastbrook agaij'i ? I thought not
waixl to the peacpfulnes,,s of home life ns tho short .interval imikes in our wholo view of
That I liave never been in favor of the Union.”
Presently, the visitor, whose face had been
How often have I dwelt on the loving wisdom highest happiness ; I wonder if it will coiitinuo,” things,—no iniigio iiioru bewildering than the Cleavehiiid Coin eiilioii and its re[ires(‘iilative ;
“‘ 1 could not leave the city, Mr. Pre.sidcnt,
turned away from me, rose as if lo go. Tho
Oh, .yesl” I said quickly,
vvhith
makes it a duty to our heavenly Father
.
. “with home traiisuiul.atioiis wliieli a few hours of inseii.sihil.- I am not now ; and never expect to be.
without lieiiring woi'ds of cheer from your own
outlines of the figure seemed familiar ; and, as
to rest from worldly anxiety one day in seven 1, love. You have everything before you that ity produce—a few hours of being thrown abso
1 liave never spnken a word in public that lips. Upon yon, as the re[ii'(;scntalivo of loyal
the door opened, their voices were quite dis
lutely upon ourselves. What an idea it give.s would lead any seiisildu person so to supposu. people,-depend, as wp believe, llio o.xistoiico of
tinct. I started up involuntarily, whether to Notldiig else would ever liirii the heart from heart can ask.”
the weary round of week-day toil and care. ■ Hiaf continued simple friendliness won me,
Last winter, believing tbere were, men in the (mr.govormneut and tlie. fiilnro of America.’
meet or avoid the advancing footsteps I could Even though our hands were folded in the sera- for the moment, f.om my sel(ishne3.s. I was us of the efl'eet of association, of tho action of
man U[)oii man! Nub6dy can allow himself to country who would iimke better I’rosidenls than rids introduced political lopies.”
scarcely tell; but I could not move for the
lihince of rest, the busy hraiii would tire tlie , tliankful that ho vvas to have all that was de- be real and natural in his intercourse with oth the one we now have, 1 strove to liiiild up a
Mr. President," .said Governor Randall, '
throng of boxes nnd barrels that hemmed me in ;
ers, and at the same time act as he laid him public seiitimeiit. llnit would deiiiand nnd sup ‘ why can’t you si'ek .seclusion, and play her
and in n, moment more I had been recognized. exliausted frame more, perhaps, than when only , nied me.
slinriiig the labor. But vve are commanded . “Have I?” And ho looked up with a self out beforohaud to act, or as he vvi.shes (we port one of these “ heller men.'’
mit for a forliiiglil ? it would ro-invigoralc
Mr. Eastbrook .looked puzzled for a mo
“ not to think :our own thoughts,” even. Here strange, questioning glance that thrilled me may loo often say) on looking buck, that he liad
I believed further, that by postponing the you.’
•
ment, as if trying to understand why I was
is our refuge. We follow the narrow path, through nnd through. “ That is just what I acted. If this i.s true in the solemn and weighty ; eonveiitiim from the 8th of June to the 1st of
.“‘Aye,’ said the Presidoiit, two or three
there; but the tones of cold indifTerenco with
hijvvever reluctantly our feet turn irom the longed to know.” And he moved nearer still, affairs of life, it must of necetisity
true in j Seplemht'’r we had mtieli to gain—the iiojmi- weeks wmild do me no good. 1 eaiinot (ly from
which Mr. Jones addres^d me, or the sudden
M.1.V contact
A....a of society, n.'ilimi of the Copperhead
MA.I deinbcracy of al..^
dusty highway, until vve come suddenly upon looking up in my eyes with almo.st boyish *1...
llic my tlioiiglits — my soliciludo for this great
the 1!_l.A
light or» I....
less __
responsible
thought that I might be tho “ some one ” whose
North, the miiioiinccment of its platform, the fount ry follows irtu wlieruver 1 go. 1 don’t
the
green
pastures
and
still
waters.
eagerness.
where
tho
little
turns
and
accidents
of
the
hour
presence ho remembered now to have been
The household at Eastbrook wore taught by . “
much ; it is very craving are constantly throwing us off our ruliTs, and principles (or want of princiide) on whicli it think it is personal vanity or nmhilioii, thoujjli
announced half an hour before, drew a flush to
iiitcnilud lo work iLs plans in the future ; in a I am not free from these infirmities, hut I can
Mr. Eastbrook’s face tliut gave me back my the example of their master and mistress to in its desire.s. 1 want your children to love templing us to ventures and cx|ieriincnts. All
word, eiiiiipi'lliii • it lo show it.s hand before lliii not hut foel that the woal or woo of this groat
“call
the
Sabbath
a
delight—holy
of
the
Lord
and
care
for
as
my
own.
I
want
to
see
you
wit,
all
repartee,
all
spontaneous
ofi’
e
rvescoiicc
self possession. I would not disguise my po
there, day niter day, listening to of thought and I'aiicy, arc of llio naUiro of ex- _ isls had played a card, ami knowing with nation will he, decided in November. There is
sition even from myself, or seem to presume on —honorable;” but Mr. and Mrs. Seaton had
looking at me as you do now—to see your porimeiil. All now unplanned revelations of just what they were to meet ami eoMeiid.
no programme offered by any wing of the Demthe domestic relations that we ensinined by never had very deep experiences of life. Mr.
'This was .■‘oiiiethiiig. Beyond this, the sum- oeralic parly but that mipit result in tho per
Seaton
repej^ed
every
response
of
psalm
and
Ufe
brighten
into the youth you have forsaken self,—all the iinpuLe.s, in fact, which came of
accident, by claiming or giving more than a
litany, in a steady, sonorous voice, that led the
*o know you are content as my friend and collision with other minds in moineiits of social iiier caiiqiaigii might not clo.se as they began manent destruction of the Union.
passing bow of recognition.
cxcilcineat, whether pleasurable or irritating— and, ns on this ending, not this hegiimiiig, deBut Mr. Prusidimt, Geiioral MeClulliui is
Mr. Jones waved his hand loftily. “ Will devotions of all around him; but while my I kolper. Ain I to have all this ? ”
peiided to a certain extent the popularity and ill favor of crnsliing out the rebellion by forou.
mind wont astray
yon have the goodness to step into my count- own
-..................................
j to
— week-day
--------- .. cares,
------- —to}.
., “Hut why—why
-.
,, should you ask it? I are apt to leave qualms and misgivings on the
eoiiseqiiciit
success
of
whalever
loyal
represent
ingdioase, madam, until I am disengaged?” Jho novelty of my surroundings, and back to Kno''-—you
‘"O' , , t,
, r i » sensitive and relleel^ve temperamenl. Thus,
lie will be llio Cliieiigo caiididalu.’
^
Fthose who knelt at my side,! could but note
“ I do, from niv spul. I know more of what especially, sins against taste fret us in the. ative might he placed before the people, 1
“ ‘ .Sir,’ said tlio I’renideut, ‘ the slightest
And he was passing on to the doorway.
have passed througli than you Itiink for. heavy yet busy, excitable hour which we have lliouglit no such reprcsi'iilulive shoiild he iium kiiowleilge of arithinclic will prove lo any man
“ Can I be of any use ? ” said Mr. Eastbrook, tUc deep o.nd increasing fervor of the wanderer
iiialcd till llic.se things should he decided, as a that the rebel armic' cnriiiot be destroyed with
eagerly. “ It was so unexpected seeing you’ preserved through the perils of the way and , Emma’s hitters have been full of you for years, fixed on for tho levee of thqse spectre.'', when
loo early deci.siuii might end in a fate indecision, Democratic strategy. It would .sacrifice [all
here. I hope I have nohbeen the means of de returned safely to Ids country and kindred. It I Florence told me of you ; though she said you our thoughts, like hounds, scent out disiigrecif not open rupture in the parly,
ablo
things
with
a
miraoulous
instinct,
drag
rebuked
my
listlcssness,
and
the
effort
to
lay
know
hpr.
You
must,
some
day,
very
the white men of the North lo do it. 'fliero
taining you. Let me wait and see you safely
Whatever words 1 then sboko I believed to are now in the service of the United Slates
into Broadway. This is no -place for—" aside the burdens of the day brought iu *owu foo"- She is so lovely and unselfish with her them to light, fly from subject to subject, how
Iiopeless
ill
valid
life.
She
is
like
my
own
sis
be
in
the
best
interests
of
tlie
country.
1‘erever
remote
and
discoiiDeulcd,
and
liem
us
near two lininired Ihmisand ahle-hodied colored
“ yon, ” I tliink he was going to say ; but he blessing.
Monday morning came; and in the bustle ter. She told mu of what the world knows, round with our own peccadilloes. Society in soiinlly, I had cverylliiiig lo lose and nothing to men, most ol llicm under urin.s, defunding and
checked himself as he saw tho look of astonish
ment on tlie face of his ncquaiutailco, and added of preparation for the long defered fele, wliich how it 1ms buQ’uled you, how bravely you have the cold dawu looks on us ns a hard taskiiiiu- gain by the course piir.-<iieil. I was laughed at, aeqiiiriiig Union territory. Tho Democratic
the children commenced at sunrise, my answer battled on. Will you not leave it, mid come ter, exacting, unrelenting, seeing everything, ridiculed, ostracised by the people who, up to strategy demands tliat these forces be disbanded,
more quietly, “ any lady.'
A sudden blandness relaxed tho lofliness of lo Mr. Jonos was forgotten. Besides, it was here to rest ? You have struggled for your taking atx'ount of uvcrylliing, forgetting iiotli- that lime, had given me naught save most gon- and that the masters be cuneiliuted by restor
i'<g> j't'^gkig by extei'iuiLs, and holdin ils i uriius lielp and over-liberuLpraise.
my landlord’s manner, “ Sorry to have kept impossible to send it; Nr. Seaton had been children’s sake. Give them to mel”
ing them to slavery. The black men who now
' I fouml
judgments irreversible.
you waiting, mn’ahi; had no idea who it was; persuaded to join in our mewymaking, and
assist Union prisoners to escape, are to be
I sit on this rustic porcii in just such a soft,
On the wliule, it is better as it is. Wc are
*■ ll:ir,l iiitl,'(i'.l tUv ttniiigor’s rcsIV,
am interrupted so many times in tlie course of gave himself up to tho enjoyment of a full Uol- slumberous luorniiig im timt which made the
converted into our enemies in the vain hope of
Ijnrd llin old friends fnllliig off; **
gainers in freedom by living in a world where
j„
j;,
the day. Mr. Eastbrook—a corresimndont of .day. It was delightful to watel. the impor- j
gaining tho good will of their masters. We
seem
so
uiireiil.
I
am
,
,
1 , , , I k is possible lo cumiiiit our.-elf,—lo go beyond iiiiiI used sunioliines lo think, tugging away at shall have.to light two miliuns instead of
ours these ten years—quite absorbed in our tance of tho children, as they packed and re-!
V
"kention
be impul.,ive, incautious. If my oars, how en.sy it would hp slipping down one.
j intei
little chat.” I thanked Mr. Eastbreiok for his packed the baskets of playthings and doll’s
“'."I ‘lelaced by idle liamls. it is tin. i.vu,.yi^,dy were as self-possessed, us mueh ou stream; now wearily piilUiig against tho cur
ofihred kindness, but hurried on without nccept- furniture that lliey had selected f r their mom- i
“ ‘ You caimot concilialo the South if you
__ ...i.:i„ .1...:.... .___ , only souvemr
fromirom
the me
unlovely
life jme ; , guard as we wish we hud been in these rent ; yet 1 felt llnit 1 was in the right, and
urougiit
umoveiy
j. , brought
iD)fit, though it was very grateful lo me. It ingiX amusements, wliilo their mother, busy in j.only souvenir
guaranty to them ultimate success ; and tho
four
y^irs
ago,
and
relumed
to
peeiods
of
liarraased
mediUiliun,
siwUity
would
i
did
uol
hesitate;
1
feel
now
that
I
was
in
the
wokM have been, after all, but a momentary the store-room, provided amply (or the luncheon ,
experiiiiico of the pre.sent war prove; their suc
the “ hardne.s.s^ol
the way at
refresliiiig or iiivigoraling right, anil do not regret.
,
respite from the life I was destined to. I had which wo were exiMJcted lo eat from the tiny ]
cess is inevitahle it you (ling tlio compulsory
Israelites
of
old.
^ miiriimred like the
sphere.
That Inis all pas.-ed. Others felt ns I,— labor of millions of black men Into their side of
my own way lo make, and must put aside all CanKoji-ware that ha^ come safely to the end
:lit;
external aids. I whs remindeii of it scxin j of its long journey. 'There were sundry white j
^F**"*”
'|.j
Jhis is a suriT source ol eouiolulioii, as iiir What remaiiis ?
the scale. Will you give our enemies such
of i
euough, when Mr. June.; returned, and, closing packages besides, wliich I had seen in the
mud, ' iioiirislied with springs (it
uij,ui vutiaa goes, than any. argument
Naught suvi' the hearliosl union, the ino.st military adviintagos as hi.s iro success, and then
■■ ■
................. ....
a|!liunds
.“.AA
..
..
.
r.
.
,
,n,il«'ater.
Ikode.sert
is
torgolloiq
save
as
it
i
p^oui
analogy
that
oiufears
delude
us.
If
wi
earnest, per.-evering wi>|;k, the most dutormiiied dejiend on coaxing, flattery nnd concession to
of Mr. Eastbrook on Saturday, and
the door carofully, waited for mo to propose my
ish stimulated Uie curiosUy and"'expectation
'‘“’Ij’ke" k'O lulliies.s and beauty on
poumj „„
o( our friends whose pru- su|iporl of the juirly represented by Abraham
erftukd. His lute um^ual courtesy hsd de
le juveniles.
s
I
I *'avo enterod nnd choifly do I wonder.
scarcely liope to equal, far Ic.-'s Lineoln, frunt this iiiomeut until election muni- get tlu'iii hiiok into the Union ? Abandon all
parted. There were no witnc.sses to our inter
the iKWts now garrisoned by black men; take
believe
mine
was
tlie
only
heavy
heart
that'
lhal
even
in
my
rebellion
I
‘----------------whom wo trust---------------for mmincr, -■
dlsview ; mid I was his tenant, asking l|im to les
.
I
‘200,000 men from our side nnd put them in
..
.
.....t
down
Sweetbrier
Lane
that
inorning.'
I'
^
cretion,
and
j
jiidgment,—there is scarcely one
Either this party must succeed, or the grand the biiltlcileld or ooriilield against us, nii(I wo
sen the heavy tax which the high rent of my
IseWs
Mt
ntmost
vexed
at
Emma
for
recalling
the
17’k<'P«k
to
meet,
lo
priqmre
,
now
and
then
disnppuinl
or
siircause
will
fail.
schoolroom levied on my receipts. Usela-'
would bo compelled to abandon the war iiisome departure from his usual right,
Either this party must triumph, ur tlie coun tliree weeks.
appeal! On the contrary, Hr. Junes would i weight I had put aside, but slio did it in „||' ki'i shelter for me, giving n.e at once synipi.tliy, p,.}^ ,,, ^y «
mount, kindness, asking
heliuid her spread i
“kidred, liome, and “ Content.
, way of thinki
thinking and acting, by comniittiiigsome try will be led into uii igiioblo and deceitful
king me, us I hul|u!d
fluA it necessary lo increase tlie present amount.
“‘ Wo have to liold territory in inclement
(leace, ending by a Union rent asunder.
” Eive dollars ou the quarterly payment, the the tempting sandwiches, if I had sncceedod in
and siukly places; wlicro are tho Democrats to
Endo’hsement of tiik Ciiicxoo
^
.
,
,
to
Imuut
the
wakiim
hour.
We
are
uot
Either tlii; parly must boiiquer, or all that do this ? It was a free light, and tho Held -was
mofost trifle; but he i’uund tliere was a plumb arranging matters with Mr. Jones, and then
er’s bill and some painting, which would make calling her husband to come and advise me as TKI0T8. ^Tho Atlanta Register of a rocoiit da 0 meaning merely, elever people, for cleverness lias been gained for humanity lo.day, for the 0|>en lo tlie war Domoernt (o put down this
it necessary on his part. Runts were scarce, to whotber I laid better submit to the exactiou. Before Sherman settled the accounts of that i iigg n prescriptive right to do fomisli things, hut ages yet to be, will bo flung uiidor foot, nnd rebellion by fighting against both miuter ami
Mr, Seaton saw, as 1 did, tlie liindrance a rebel stronghold, said:
wise and sensible people who have a rule of trampled fo denlh by a mau-Uatiiig urutocracy, slave, long beforo tlio present policy was in
and going up in tliat part of the city.”
‘•Tills noble band of patriots, led by F.x-’l^WtusUy, but uot always:—raid a fool- u God defying sbivo (Kiwur I
I kngy; it as well as ho did, and that a re- change would bo to my prospects, nnd advised
augurated.
Kitlior tiM) party must win, or the hopes of
raoval from tho neighborhood would injure ray i mo against it;' at tlie same time acknowledging Fresidont Pierce, Seymour of Connecticut, ‘ "tl* ‘li'Pg ‘h'»o or said by a wise man cerlaiiily
“ Tlioro have been men base enough to proschool,'just oa 1 lihd it established, besides the the narrowness tliul could take advantage of a Wood of Now York, and Vallandiglmm of|»f«'>‘l'*‘>“t'vith n8lartliiigpromineueeuiiddis- tho world wilt be destroyed, and “governments jHjso to mo to return to slavery tho black war
esnfliise of^paking the cliange. I should have woman’s ueed. X saw the look of iutelligence Oliio, are doing us indiroet fervice. 'jphey are
pointiug out the weak place there is of tho jaiople, by tile people for tho {leople, riors of Port Hudson and Oliistoo, and thus
I *
*
to*8ubmit to it; but twenty dollars a year that passed between the husband and wifo as be worthy of our respect and sympathy. Wo can j ’*•
Best of us. When our wise friend, iiinler peridi trom the eiirih.'
j* win
the
resiioct of the masters they fought.
would make still closer pinching in my table ofibo^ to sue Mr. Junes himself, next day, and gain'nothing by denouncing them. AVemay'®®™® malignant influence, says or does romcEither this party must control, or heaven Should 1 do so 1 sliouhl desei ve to be damned
cxpMiiteTe. He asked ibr my children’s food, arrange my affairs to tho best of his ability. loso much by prosontiug a hostile front to their I Bung exceptioiially silly, the thing a-Kiiines a will weep, and hull laugh aloud, as liberty, | iu limu and olernity. Come what will 1 will
I oaine out, feeling very bitter, very proud, I knew very well that they proiiosed to make peace movement. Live with them ve net er,
of life from coiiirast. It is quoted against truth and justice are swept from tho land by keep my failli willi my friend and foe. My
and -yst utterly disoouraged. I might have ‘ good the amount themselves; but they were will! But in tho mean time, if they will con- '“'“i «"d perlm|is, in some qmiriei's a perma- men who know only tho will of their imistor,; enumieii pretend 1 am now carrying, on this
kuova Mw l^throok woold have 'wailod 11 kind enough in other ways, and tills I resolved sent to use the ballot-box against Lincoln while "“utly lower estimate of imnd and ehuracter is the evil one, to do his work.
j war for the sole purpose of abolitiou. So long
we use the cartridge box, each side will bo a! ‘h® conseq-jence. Do tho same things that in
hut I did not think of it for all, nor did Mr. t against receiving at their generous bands.
“ But,” said an earnest aboliiiuiiist lo me,' as 1 am President it shall be carried on for the
*»rike us strike tlie perpetrator ? Can “ I Ihougbl llico would not supjiort Abrabaiu solg purpose of restoring the Union. But no
Jouei^ as he oallad after me: “ It’s ray final wlten l was lielped over the stile, and heard tlie helper to the other, and both coKiperato in ac-1 ll*!*
propoaitidti, ma’am ; and I will give yah tilT children say, “'I'liis is Uuele Mark’s land now, oomplishiiig tho greatest work this eoiitincnt » wise man say u foolish thing and remain uii- Lineoln: lain surpiistd at tby readiness to humua |)ower can subduo Ihi.; rebellion without
conscious of it ? One thing we must believe
Mqpday to make up your mind.” 1 eame opt not fatber'a," 1 remembered that 1 had prom- has witnessed.
work for liim.”
the usu flf tho rinanei|Niiioii jiolicy, and every
it cannot be only a' latent self-conceU in the
“ My friend,” I answered, “ this is no per-' other policy ealculaied lo weaken tho moral
'^th She mid'4l^ fihtre, almost Uioded by it; ised myself never to get foot u|>oti it again ; and
Tiih Gloueo.-ier Telegraph says: “ Last midst of our humiliation and self-reproaches j soiml eoiiloat. 1 sliall not work for Abraham ' and iihysieal (ones of the ix lMiiliim!/
«Va ^ rilitinhii and blur came overall thiugs, all that motlfiiig’s struggle with self revived,
two hundred
hiiiidri t^(Hi
1-never have fainted ; but I think 1 tnusthave with an added bitieruess, since 1 knew whom spring somebody made the foolish rceomuieada- that leads us to assume them not universal. I Lincoln ; 1 shall work for the nalval’iun of my| “Freedum ha; given u; jtwu
been very near it then; and tho relief was iu- my favorite house was to receive as its uitstrcss, tioii of mixing coal oil and sawdust anU putting There are people so. uniformly foolish, so con- j cquntry’s life, that stands at stake—for tho do. .-mid men raised on soutlnirii .Miil. , It will give
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us more yet. Just so much it has subtriiclcd ' pence, on nuy terms the South tiirouhl demand
from the enemy, nnd inslend of nliennting the ' the rcsiorntion of the slat|C8 alnmdy freed, inSoutli there are now evideiiecs of a fraternal demnity for losses,-va treaty whhdi would make
feeling growing up between our men and the j the North a . slave-lmnter for the South, and
rank and file of the rebel soldiers. Let my I pny for or restbrntlon of evcry-slitTC escaping
enemies prove to the country that the destruc- j to the North.
tion of shivery is not necessary to a restoration
U. S. Grant.”
“ Yours, truly.
3f the linion. 1 will nbide the issue.’
'■
“I saw the I’rcsident was not a mere joker.'|
‘iffiateniillf Bioil.
but a man of deep convictions, of abiding faith j
injustice, truth and Providence. His voice:
was plertSanI, hi.s manner earnest nnd emplmtic. |
As he warmed with his theme his mind grew
to the magnitude of his body. 1 felt 1 was in
the presence of the great guiding intellect of
the age, and that those ‘ huge Atlantean shoul
ders w'cre fit to bear lltp weight of mightiest
monarchies.’ His tmiisparent honesty, ropublionn simplicity, his gushing sympathy for tlio.se
who offei-ed tlieir liveiVfor their country, his
utter forgetfulness of self'in his concern for its
welfare, could not hut inspire me with confi
dence tliat he was lleaveii’s instrument to con
duct his people through this sea ol blood to a
Canaan of peace nnd freedom. J. T. Mills.

BPII. X.IXIIAM,

nAK’l. It. WIND ,
KJiiTons.

WATERVILLE . . .SEPT. 16, 1864.

JKFP. DAVLS f)N DKMOCRACY.

To the Jiditors of the Kvcniuy Post;—
In the nceomit of the interview between Col.
J.aqucss nnd Mr. Gilmore and Mr. Davis, por-i
lions of which you ]Uihli.^lied in yonr i^sne of j
the 17lli instant, Col. Jaiptess is reported to
luiTO .said to Mr. Da', is ;—
|
“ But Ihrei-foui'lhs of tlie .States can amend '
fhe.conslilnlioii. Let it he done in that way—j
in any way—so that it i.s done by the people. |
'lyira not a slule.sman or a poliiieian, and I do I
A GKNIS f on THE MAIL.
Hot know just how .such a plan should be ear- ^ s, M. PKTTENdl M> fc 00 , NonupAper Agents, No. 10 Stat*
nnd 37 I’ark Uotr, New York, are ApKiilttfor the
ried out ; hut you get llie idea—tliat the peo-' 't’ATKKViLLK ViAU.,nn«l
are iiuthortr.cti to ipreiro ntlvertlnements
pie shall decide llie. ipie.stion.”
and piibdrripiioiip, al the same mti-a ns rcqntretl at tlila office.
P. I’.. NIEK^, Nt*w.q>ii|.iT Ailvcrtlulng Agent, No. 1 Scoliay s
M r. I )a\ i.s re)ilii it;—
HulMhig, ('on11 street, liobton, nntliorlzed to ri Cflre atiter*
“Tliat the iiuijorily .-hall decide il, you li>ti*mpiitN at tin* pttiuu nitca ns ri'qnireU hy us.
Aiiverfi^crs abroji.l arc rcferrtHl UJ the agents named
mean. AVe seceded to i id oiirselven of the rule
above.
'
of the majority, and this would siilijeet us toil
AM. I.KrTKIia AND (;0.MMUMCATI0K8.
again.”
Itid ittng el tilero tbe liiDlne«R or odiiorhil departments of IliU
This reply of Mr. Davis diselo.se.s the tine paper,
should he mhlrets d to ‘ MAXII.^M & WiN0,'or ‘ Watek*
motive of the re'liellioii. It was not a novel tiu.if Mail OrFiCK.’
declaration of the leading eoiispiialor. 'Tlie
I tHt IM!I:hI1>KNT (»K TIIK tAS|Ti:i» STATII.S,
same jjttwlemoeratie sentiment was uttered by
1)11 A11 AM lTnCOLN.
him in his speech at Jnekson, Mi.s.s.,'oii llie
.'ith of July, 1859. lii reviewing the course of
1<»K VICE rilESIOKNT,
|»!>litical events and the iio.ssibilily of the suc
ANDKEW .JOHNSON.
cess of an opposition caiulidate in the cam|)iiign
of fStitl, lie used lliosc words:—
‘‘ The siicce.ss of such ii party '..ould indeed | Kluctous—J. I). lluowN, Portland.
produce an ‘ irrepressible eoiillict.’
To yon
AiiNKit Stktson, Dainariscoltn.’
would be ]iresenled the ipiestioii, will you iil-1
Jd Di.-I.-Goisr, Hatiiorn, Pittsfield.
low the coiistitutioiial Union to he chiiiiged into

Sept.

16,

iseti.
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sion ; and all who wish to sco the Society com
A Grbenhack well Invested.—A year
pletely relieve^ of its debt—cspecmlly those of ago several journals united in recommending
our own citizens—should be present. There their readers to invest a Dollar “ Greenback-'’
will be soiop ^uod trotting.
I in securing that very excellent Journal for the
j Household (including the Little Ones), for
Patriotism.
, the Garden, and for the Farm, railed tho
Messrs. Editors:—

1 noticed at the polls, on Monday last, Capl.
Elisha Barro.ws, a Hfo-long democrat, aged 88
years, who rode five miles in tho stOrm to vote
the Union ticket; and lie hopes to do the same
thing, bating tho storm, in November.
Union.

W. Watervillc, .Sept. 15, 1864.

dlTR

TABLZ:.

They have received tho 28d Annual Volume
of tho Agriculturist which is full of good things,

The Northern ]^^ONT^LT for September
is'aii'exocllent number, and'oontaiiis many gooil tlifngs.
Among these is a sharp review of ** Hanimh Thurston/*
Dayard Taylor's new book; n historical sketch of “ AuguBtftf at Small Point Harbor/’ one of the early Maine
settlements i the flrst of a series of articles on the Sou th,
by Neal How^ 9tc., etc., with an interesting Editorial De*
partniont, nnd n full chapter on Military Matters. This
work is creditable to the literary enterprise of our State,
and should be well sustainedPublished by Bailey and Noyes, Portland, nt $2.60 a
year.
^

useful, practical, and entertaining, nnd just

Blackwood's Edinuurou Magazine.—

Ajnetienn Agricullurit .

Many persons were
thus led to 8|ibscribc, nnd wo believe all who
did .so have been much more than satisfied.

now the Pnbli.shor is sending out to each of Tlio August numbor of this mngnzinc Ims the following
Ids subscribers applying, a present of n plant tnblo of contents:—
Tony Butler—I’lirt XI j Lewes's Arlstotlq; Victor
of one of the most remarkable Strawberries

The Draft is ordered to.commence on
These
Monday next in all States and districts where that have ever been brought out.
the quota is not then filled ; nnd though a plants, when sold by the only other person hav
Stale may have furnished its full share of men, ing them, go readily at 75 cents each. So the
yet if any di>triet in that stale is deliiiqiicnti it Greenback invested last year has certainly

will be brought to the wheel and compelled to paid well. All we have now to say is, let all
doits duty. The following dispatehes to the-.®**'“™ 8®
likewise.—Notwithstanding
Secretary of War show the necessity for enerptc'cnt advance in cost, the Publisher still
gelic measures in lids department,
offers to take subscribers this month (Septem-

Hugo on Slinksponro; Cornollus O’Dowd upon Mon and
Women, luid otiicr Tilings in General—I’nrt VII.; Clironielos of Csrllngford: The Perpetual Curate—Part XIV.;
The Public Scliools Report—II. —Harrow and Rugby;
Art; Oiulietta; Tlio Vote of Censure.
The four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood’s Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
88 Walker st., New York. Terms of Subscription: For
any one of tlie foux Keviowa 88 ;)er annum; any two Re
views 86; any three RevicwojIT; all four Reviews $8;
Blackwood's Magazine $3; Blackwood nnd throe Reviews
$9; Blackwood nnd tho four Reviews 810—with largo
discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and towns
those works will ho delivered free of postngc.
The London Times has an editorial on the
New volumes of Btuckwood’s Magazine and titc Britisli
Reviews commence witli tho January numbers.
Tlie doings of the pirate Tallahassee, in which il
postage on tlie wlioto five works under tlio new rates, wilt says :—“ Though we' must acknowledge the
energy and skill of these confederate com.
be hut 60 cents n venr.

CiTv I’oixT, 10 30 A.M, Sept istli, 1804.
her) at $1 a year, or from now to the end of
“ 7’o the Hun. E. M. Stanton, Sec. of War:— i 1865 (fifteen months) for $^.15. And still
“We ought to have the whole number of | Ihrlher, he offers one of the remarkable Strawmen called,for by the President in the short
berry Plants, sent free and post-paid, to every
e.st possible lime. Prom[)t action in filling up
new
subscriber who encloses 5 cents extra (or
onr nrmies will have more efieet on the enemy'
than a victory over them. They piofe.ss to oil cloth, packing, and postage on tbe plant.—
[For the Melt.)
believe, and m.'iko their men believe, there is Our advice to all is, send tho Dollar (or the
such a parly north in favor of recognizing 1.1.5), nnd the extra 5 cents at once to Orange T H E B I R T H OF AN IDEA
.soutlierii independence, that the draft cannot
at J. K. aaieuT.
he enforced. Deserters come into our lines Judd, Publisher of the Agriculturist, at 41
Behold the student's bended form,
daily who tell us that the men are nearly iini- Park Row, New York City, and get the
His careworn cliock, and features worn,
ver.sally tired of llie war, and that desertions paper, etc. You will get n most beautiful,
As lie is tasking all his powers.
would be much more Ireqiient, but that they well illustrated, practical paper, and the cheap
For many long and wcarv Iiours;
And yet ’tis precious, what is sought,
believe peace will be negotiated after tho fall
est one in the country, to say nothing oi the
'Tis wortliy of his skill, a thought.
election. The entbreement of thO draft and
extra
.Strawberry
Plant,
etc.
T
ry
it
.
He
reochos for it, hut in vain,
promp'. filling up of onr armies will save the

shedding of blood loan immense degree.

“ U. S. Gr.vNt, Lieut. Gen.”

0-O-O-O-OH ! — Wbat a blunder we have all

Jeff. Davis On Rp.-Union. In a speech
before the Legislature of Mississippi on tlie
26th of December 1862, Jeff. Dains expressed
himself upon re-union in the following man.
ner:
Our enemies ore a traditionless and home
less race. From the time of Cromwell to the
present, they liave been tlto disturbers of fiig
peace of the world. Gathered together by
Cromwell from the tens and bogs of tho north
of Ireland, nnd of England, they oommonced
by disturbing the peace of their'osvn country
they disturbed Holland, to which tlioy fled, and
disturbed England on theirrelurn. After what
hits Iiappencd tlio lost two years, my only wonder is that we liavo consented to live for m
long a time in association with such mUcrcants.
AVerc it ever proposed to enter again into a
Union with such n people, I would no mom
do tlian to tlirust myself into a den of theives."
To sucli a raan^ cherishing snch sentimenu,
the northern Democracy are boivlng and
cringing and demanding tliat the United Stat«
government slioulJ cease hostilities and treat
for peace willi liim. The. people of the loyal
State.s would deserve all the epithets he appliej
to them if they would consent to an armistice
or any other terms than tliose to be dictated at
the point of tlio bayonet to a conquered rebel.
.[Courier.

Jlut still lie tt ies, and tries a^in;
A ray of light comes o’er his brow.
He tliinks he’s gained liis object now;
A restless motion—and 'tis past—
What seemed almost obtained, ts lost.

manders, we can liave no sympathy' with the
particular kind of warfare which they carry
oil. Ivooking on it as retaliation for the many
excesses and cruelties of the fcderals on land
we may excuse it, but the whole System ii
barbarous, and it would be well if.(he war
could be waged without such hateful doings
Nothing is more likely to weaken the peace
party of the North than the story of these cap
tives, which must irritate Northern people
everywhere it is told and make enemies of a
large number who liave no sympathy with Lin
coln and his party.”

made in crowing over a republican victory! —
An armistice, says tlie Richmond Examiner,
“ To Hon. E. M. Sinnton, Sec. oj War ;— and now here comes that honest and brilliant
in any intelligible sense whatever, could mean
But hope inspires his efforts still,
I am very glad to hear the draft will be en little Anson Advocate with the following stun
notliing less than a cessation of every act of
'Tis bard to crush that iron will;
forced. First, we need the men ; second, they ning intelligence from (he S.ate of Maine :
He tries again—there’s no roleaso—
war for tlie time agreed upon, both naval and
Success, aiono, enn give him peace;
come ns privates to fill up our old nnd tried
military; notliing less tlian a withdrawal of the
iT
things
dear,
It
is
to
him
’hove
al
“ The result in the towns heard from show a
regiments with their experienced officers al
invading troops from every part of the Confed
To kuow he’s fashioned one idea.
ready on hand ; and third, beciTn.se tlie enlorce- steady gain for the democrats from last year 1”
erate States, and a suspension of the blockade
iin Ol
nient'of the law will manifest a power resident
of the coast. The occupation of Grant’s camp
There now ! — but we only wish the Advo
He tries agaio, now pomes the tost;
itosolvod is he once more to make
in our government equal to the occasion. Our cate had told us how much the democrats have
at Petersburg, and of Slierman’s at Atlanta,
One effort, for bis conscience’ sake;
government, though a democracy, slionld in
the occupation of Chattanooga, Knoxville, and
And, driven almost to despair,
gained in their congressional delegation — and
times of trouble and danger, be able to wield
Harper’s Ferry, are all acts of war. The
He trios with still redoubled care.
the dtspolisrn of a mojurihj'i
how^long
they
can
stand
it
to
gain
nt
the
rate
Title Elk.ci'ion.—Returns from something the power of a great nation.
presence of a blockading squadron off Wilming
It has been held by some who have a rejiiiAnd
when
ho
tries
and
struggles
most,
they have this year !
“All well.
W. T. Sherman,
more lliaii three quarters of tho State give a
ton, to stop and destroy our merchant vesseh,
los
, Ho thinks his etlorU allI are lost;
lalion IISs ^ti
gstatcsmeii and demoenil.s, liiiit the
When, )o! upon his mind is shed
“ Major-General.”
is an act of war. An armistice intended to be
Union
majority
of
not
quite
16,000.
I'kich
of
true flicmy of our jiupuliir liirm of iVee govern
A my of llglit—the thought is rend
I^’ll is mentioned to the credit of Watcrreal, and not illusory, would be the stoppage of
Ho rises, and without a fear;
ment re.'Ued upon the doclrine that' ’tlie major the eaiulidales falls some three to four thousand
Gen. Knox’s Victory. — Those who feel ville that no other town in the district has (tut
all these operations and occupations. This n
He's given birth to one idea.
ity tlhmild' rule
No man made louder iirofes- short of the vole of lii.st year,— accounted for
what tho “ peace-at-any-price ” party ask for.
KKifDALl.*s UiLLs, Sept. 8d, 1804
an interest in this liorse—now the most noted into the army a single rcpresenl.ative soldier.
sion.s of “ ilemoeraey ”'Ilian Mr. Davis nnd hi.s
ill [lart by the storm, nnd still more by enlist
horse in America—will he pleased to read the VVatervillu has three, as we mentioned last
The Portland Tfanscripl announces an ad
associates, and the people, trusting their sincer
Grant’s Persistency. Tlie astonishing
ments ill the army and parols to Canada. Tlie
vance in its subscription price on and after Nov.
ity, held them in olliee almost continuously.
following account of his late performance at week — by Chs. M. Morse, Joshua Nye nnd
tenacity
witli
which
General
Grant
holds
to
Ist to $5.50 per annum, or $3.00, if it is £ot
“ But when tlioy saw that the majority would vote of the soldiers can hardly fiiil to bring the Springfield. Nobody who ever saw Knox in a Edward C. Lowe.
ids great object excites as much wonder abroad paid within the year. All the weekly newspa
no longer be ruled by the mii'iority, they re Uiiiou majority .above 20,000.
trot .against competition, and especially in hi.s
solved to destroy the foundation of democialie
Tlie l(,^i.slutiire, as far as heard, stands 100
The Two Parties.—The Boston Adver as at liuipc. The London Times of the 29th pers in the country. liave increased their sub
match with “ Hiram,” can forget the indescrib
scription-rates in tlie same ratio.
government, and “ seeeiled in order to rid
Union to 22 democrats, in the House. The
tiser
thus clearly sets forth the position of the eays;—
able air of easy and elegant confidence with
therii-selves of the rule of ilie majority.”
Tlie news from America, though indecisive,
A New Wine.— In tliis age of bad whiskey
The war, llieii, in wliieli the eoiiiitry lias Seiiiile stands utterly clean for the Unionj-un- which he leads Ids opponent over the tinck. A two parties:—
continues to be nio.<t interesting. The vigor nnd extended liquor, it is pleasant to know that
been so deeply involved, and which ha.s occa less it .shall turn out that Aroostook has return gentleman who witnes.sed tho race assures us
The divergence between the two parties is
with which th’s year’s camp.'vign has been con there is one article of pure wine in the market.
sioned such great calaiuily, is simply a war of ed one democrat. Tho Union candidates are
plainly marked, and will increase every day
oT pM—ku o- ducted appears to spread like a conflagration We have reference to Speer’s Sambuci Wine,
the minority agiiin.-t llie deraocralie principles all elected to Congre.ss, being a gain of one, in that he never suw him appear to better ad lentil tl.e oleottoii. It 1.2 ■over the vaat theatre
ojmmttviiB, mtu tim wnten- wnw oir exnroiiiun at tnc" f mr.-viity
vantage, or his driver, jMr. Palmer, man.age War—a certain, substantial nnd final settlement
of free goveriiinenl.
struggle is sustained beyond precedent at each glass was given to each visitor who claimed il.
the 1st district, in place of Mr. Swett, a radical
of
oiir
ditfiuullies
by
tlie
strong
arm
of
a
potvthe reins with a quieter liand. IVe find this
Slavery, tnfills, free trade, the right of .se
point of interest. Astonishing as it is, it seems One was proffered to me, and I touched it to
urfnl guvernnieiit, and the effectual destruction
cession, stale rights, and otlier questions of and coiqiery deinoerat, who is defeated by .some account in the Boston Traveller.
that General Grant’s efforts a^e not yet ex- my lips somewhat unwillingly, but was agreaof ihe rebel power,—or a dilatory policy, urfwhich so much is said, are ftmly the masked 2,000 votes. He was elected two years ago as
hauslcd. No number of reverses seem suffi bly disappointed in finding it one of the most
The judges for the trot were Lambert May
batteries of treason, behind whieli the conspira a war democrat, hut has since herded with the nard and A. AVentworth, of Bo.ston, and Alfred certain, wavering, ineffectual and weak, com cient to check this pertinacious General. It
delicious nectars I liad ever tasted. I doubt
mencing
in
negotiations
with
traitors;
propo.sitors hope to liglil their battle of aiisloeraey clan of Vnlliindigliiuu.
was hut a few days ago tliat we heard of a re wliether tliere is a vineyai-d in the Old or New
Tilton, of N.-York. At 4 o’clock tliere was a
tions of iwHce to those who will spurn them in
against demoer.'itic government.
In short, the State is swept and garnished, vast number of peo|)le on the Park, nnd the conienipt, and all resulting in p renewal of the pul,se so, disastrous tliat a court of inquiry was World tliat can yield a wine nt all comparable
Herein Ij^es the great issue before the Amer
immediately appohitod to investigate its causes, to this in ricliness and delicacy of flavor. Mr.
seals opposite the judi os’ stand were crowded,
war, after Ihe government is weakened by dis
ican people today. 'Tlie permanenee of free and her example may he taken up by State
yet the present mail informs us that a new and Speer prepares it by a new process peculiar to
mostly with Indies. Tlie horses entered were
sensions,
and
the
enemy
is
strengthened
by
re
institutions in this country is the vindication after State, till every free voiee shall liave been the Gen. Knox, belonging to T. S. Lang, of
difficult operation has already been com himself, without the addition of .spirits, and each
pose and tlie confidence of final success. The
of liberty for all time and for liiimanity. It is uttered, and tlic knell of rcbollion sounded.
North Vassalhoim’, Me.; Draco, belonguig to
menced.
bottle he sells is guaranteed to be four years
government is now pursuing tbe war with a
the great question. All others are iiieideiitnl,
John R. Poor, of Somerville, Mass.; Volcano,
old. It has found its way to London and
vigor and sncee.Ss never before exhibited. The
subordinate and temporary. Viiidieato tlie
Sudden Death. Mr. Cyrus Williams, a Paris.
Vote of Waterv.ille.— Of the 695 voles a yellow hor.se, belonging to T)-rry Barden, of enemy are routed in Georgia, astonished and
[Boston Transcript, j
national unity, perpetuate the institutions of
well known citizen of Watervillc, died suddenly
Pittsfield, Mass. ; nnd Duke of Wellington, a
Our druggists have it for sale.
east
in
AVatervillc
f6r
Governor,
di.'iniayed in Alabama, discouraged in Virginia.
democratic governlnenl, and the whole scheme
white hor.se, belonging to AV. B. Smith, of
Our soldiers are everywhere in the highest Friday niglit, at tlie age of 68 years. He bad
Siimucl Cony (Union) luul
513
of progressive developuineiit in tlie patli of
It is estimated tilat at least one-third of tbe
Hartford, Ct. The horses had the order in
spirits.
Our commanders .only desire a few been suffering from dropsy for some time, and
freedom iiiul progress becomes assured.
Joseph Howard (Uem.)
181
slave element of tlie South has now been con
in which their names are stated—Knox having
more men.
Tbe authorUies are straining died quietly in bis chair.. He was for many
Herein lies the broad battleliehTof the re
the pole and Duke outside.
verted into the Federal service, military and
Scattering
1
every nerve to furnish them, and. soldiers are years proprietor of tho Williams House.
public. Let the friends of the Union go be
Over hall'an hour was consumed in making
civil, and that this element now constitutM
hurrying to the front by tiiousands every day.
fore the people of the country with the issue as Rep. to Leg.—W. A. 1*. Dillingluim 356
nearly one-third of the Federal force employed,
arrangements, and three quarters of an hour in
.Slinll this policy be pursued, or shall the ' Farmers 1—Wo (the Secretary) will take
Reuben Foster
258
the traitors have presented it to us, nnd the
directly and indireotly, in tlie suppessioii of
making twelve false starts^ so that the horse.s
wretelied dqetriites of the .Chicago poliiioians
result will he a grand niid glorious triumph.
Fiupklin Smith
69
the rebbllion.
The oolored oloaoeni in oar
did not get off till after SJ- o’clock. TTien
be substituted, and tbe present despair of the it as a personal favor, if tliose designing to
Lay this question before the ma.sses; give
Kiiox nnd Draco were a length ahead of Duke
Seattci’ing,
2
bring anything for exhibition at our coming armies, particularly in the labor department,
rebel
autliofkies
he
changed
to
notes
of
glad
them the facts, the evidences, and the deeluriiand Volcano. Knox gained on the first quar
can hardly bo realized outside the army limilA
Show and Fair will make their ontrios in. ad
ness and songs of joy ?
512
tioiis of the southern leaders; let them under- Rep. to Coiigi’C’ssr—tl G. Blaine
ter, and kept several lengths ahead of Draco,
stiiiid Ihiit the predominarit s vowed purpose of
vance.
A. P. Gould
181
The last exploit of the notorious she aecesber.
slowly increasing, so a.s to make tho mile and
Vote Early !—and as often os you like.
the rehellioii is to overthrow demoerney, nnd
Belle Boyd, is in the matrimonial line. !>
Senators—J. A. Sanborn 509, Josiuli True heat in 2.31^. Draco was six seconds later. Have you deposited your ballot (ttone-dollar
Wo arc informed that AVnterville is tbo only seems she seduced from his fidelity the. officer.
nihsfitiite iirivih'ged ehlssesnnd the rule of tho
The other two horses were distanced on the
minority, luid the vi rdiet of the people will bu 51‘2, Crosby Hinds 51T, P. C. Bradford 180) first half mile, and had a little race of their bill) with tlie treasurer of the North Keiino- town in (bis district tliat lias furnislied any rep- put in charge of the steamer Greyhoundi dn
the death-knell of treason and the victor shout E. L. Getehell 182,'Stephen Young 181.
bec Agrjcultui’ul Soe’iDty, nnd thus prnciically resentativo recruits. Four have boon sent ft-om board wltimi she was captured—one Bnsign
own. They were distanced and I'uled out.
of freedom.
Sheriff—John Hutch 510, Vassol D. PinkKnox nnd Draco started on the second, bent and effu'jcntly manifested your sympatliy with hero—Rev. Mr. Hawes having put In oiie in Ilardinge-T-and induced him to permit tbe
Have the leiiders of'thc Union party the ham 180.
at 6 t’cloek precisely, hub to hub. Knox gain tlie movement for tlie fxtiiiguhiiroi'nt of 'tbe addition to those mentioned last week. We Captain of the Greyhound to escape on biSW*
moral courage to go before tho people on this
Co. Attorney—Lorenzo Clay 510, Ja’s. W. ed several lengths nt once, and kept it on the debt tliis year'/ if you liaVe not, do n> at .ooee, must say, that while we arc proud oC our town, rival nt Boston. P'or this act, which WM Sup
broad ipieslioii of deinoeralie liberty, and fight
posed to be merely one of negligence, Han
.first lialf, passing tile linir-niile two lengths
the battle ns the conspirators Jiave ull'ered it to Bradhurj’, jr. 181.
dinge was il)»iiussed from . the navy. A< a reahead. On the second half Draco broke mup and save iiMt tlie trouble'of soiiditirtg your we blush for Uie distriot.
US ? If they have, they can unite the people ‘Treasurer — Daniel Pike 612, John Ho times, was forty feet behind, then broke nnd vole.
watd for his perfidy. Belie has since married
'.
■' • '
Let no one fail to read tbe excellent tho-spoDney, tho wedding: having reoentlytakeii
of all parties under their banner, and leave mans 181.
canght up to a length on the Inst turnj and t:qtVALLANOiORAik uffbcis ID disapprove of political articles in this week’s paper—the let place in London. . Hai^inge b said (o' he A
traitors and tiieir northern allies to the doom
Co. Commissioner—Nath’l Graves 511, Ja’s teJ up in the Inst hundred yards, so that the
which history shall award to the enemies of
horses came in exactly nook and neck jn 2.37*. McCleilnirsIefteV'()f ttcceptance, nnd there is ter of Miss Dickinson, Jeff. Davis and Democ native of Portsmouth, N. H.
H. Moaher 181.
freedom, of Unioit^ and of pi ogress.
Knox did not break in the inilq but Onboj ahd soiqe tallt qmvng the ultra peace men of tail racy, etc., etc.
Judge of Probate — Henry K. Baker 512,
7-80 Loan. These bonds of the (SovoniOn behidf of labor, you 18, rejpcelfully,
that but for a second, and the judges gave him ing,anoftior Bonvoiition.; but it is probably done
„
W.M. Olanji) Bournk,
J. M. Meserve 181.
The P'roshman class of Watervillc College ment are being rapidly Jaken up not only hr
the heat.
fur effect, in the hope to iiiveiglu doubting- men
large capitalists but by those wiio have AmaU
Cor. Sec. Workingmen's Deni. Rep. Associut’n.
Tho third heat, which commenced a quarter
Register of Probate—Joseph Burton 512,
now numbers twenty-six.'
sums to invest. Well giounded are its securi
August 22,1864.
‘
before 7, was a pretty one. After two false to supixu't the (Jbicago nominee.
John P. Craig 181.
TF
ties and this has been learned by all now, m
Wn-Y Hh Turned Democrat.—A crifreAf
Vote on amendment of Constitution, allowing starts, caused by Draco breaking at the , Henry A. Sheldon, oldest son of Hlev. Pr.
LETTER FROM GENERAL GRANT.
that tbe loim liad but to be offerM. /to meet a
outset, tho horse.s got off, Draco a neck ahead;'
poudent of the Evening Post tedla the following ready acceplauee, Qur imliouAl Qfcdit is good.
soldiers to vote—Yes 527, No 3.
Sheldon
of
opr
yilliigc,
wIk> graduated with tbe
Knox
got
tho
lend
on
the
first
quarter,
nnd
kept
The following is an extract fi'om a letter
of A, Oakly Hall, who said nt tlie McClellan Foreigners jare autiioua to iq^est, pi oiir, loam
from thirty to fifty feet ahead all tho way, trot highest honors at the late Ciommenoeinoat of
from Licutenaiit-Geheral Grunt to Hon. K. B
A GOOD “ Point ” in Breeding. Tbo N. ting tho mile without n break in 2.84 ; — thus
ratification meeting in New York that the and those of ottr citizens :tFho desire to help the
Harvard
College,
came
home
recenily
with
a
Government and at the same time safojy in*
Washhurne, dated Headquarters, City Point, Y. Tribune, in its report of the great fair at
“ nominations nt Clileago would be bailed whh
gaining three straight heals nnd the race. Dra
commission fVom (4ov. Andrew in bis pocket,
vest their mnnoy, YiU do well to hayten h>
Vn., Aug. 16lh, 1864:—
co
broke
several
times.
Springfield, says that Thomas S. Lung urged
universol acclamations througliout tlie 'South :* obtaining sqme ot' the. 7bonds.
,
appointing
liim
a
lieutenant
in
one
of
the
colored
“ 1 state to all eitizeus who visit me (hat all upon the coiisideration of breut’ers the proprie“ In conversation witli a Union Laywer on
Keep up Volunteering.—'I'lie following regiments of Massacliuselts. After a brief stay
wc want now to insure an early restoration of i,
... i.
...
...i .
,
. ,
the steps of tho Court House, in Cliambers
An unqualified, magnT^cent victory ta fix
.
. , ,
.
,
i
■ ; ty oMakmg the position “thntwchavocstabthe Union IS dotermmed unity ol sentiment in •'
“
‘
is a copy of an order received in New Hamp- at liU lioinu he left to join liis regiment in
street, to-day, Mr. Hall remarked, apropos of sum and substance,of tue tiduigs.from Georgia.
the, North. The rebels have now in their last, I'*'*®*! “ ‘ thorough bred stock of horses hei-e,
shire from tlie Provost Mnrslinl Geueral;—
Sonth Caroliutt.
Ids suinmersault from Ropublieanisiu to Cop^ Tbe cxhilaratidn of the North over tho great
uiiui> .The little hoys and old meu arc guard-! which should be known ns American tliorougliperheadism, tliat when Mr. Lincoln went over. ereut is fully justified; and, for ones, tbe nsAVasuinoton, Aug. 30, 1864.
ing the prisoners and railroad liridges,and! bred, and perpuliiuted, because it is the best
Tiie Somerset Farmer says a Mr. Samuel. to tlie nbolitiunists ho could not support him j lion wjll ^ pot be likely to over-estimate tbe
Cai’T. AV, Sil'yey :—Koei) up voluntepriug
furiiiiug a good part ot their breed iii tho world, ami that
we should discard
as much us possible after Ihq Sib pf September, Farnlinin, of Canaan, a single man, about 40 any longer, ‘AATlijy?’ .Uh replied; ‘ WhCii value of jts aeliievement, ,
trenched posiUous. A muu lost by them'enii-l „ ,
,
. , ,
i- i, i .l
Army and Envy Jotixnal.
not be ruidueed. They have robh.il the cradle i
thor- nnd let it be known tliat volunteers will be years of age, committed suicide by hanging, on Gen.-Butler was in New Orleans. he took a
counted
on
tbe
quotas
of
tlio
present
cnll
up
negro
that
belonged
to
my
mother
and
m»d?
•
—fiT--------o---------i------ ^^
aiid the grave equally to got their present! oughhred, because theirs is a racing stook nnd
Tuesday last.
snlTlii.rnniimi’
P Goo. rruiDnn Seymour 8 lesponsc lo D scD
to tlie Inst prauUcable moment before tbe
‘ Ah, said the otlier, ‘I see it. You lost by)i ,i ..
force.
^
! ours a trotting one, He said he had had twenty
drafted lueu are accepted and sunt to roiidezDied—in this riHage, Sept. 12th, Capt.
“ Besides what they lose in frequent «kiv-| years experience inbreeding, nnd tho* tlio first
o reversion of an un-l .““y
see Too.
you. 1 a*
that operation tlie |)ossiblo reversion of an um
vous.
, J. B. Fry.
Timotiiy Mclnliro, one of our oldest residents,
going to the nrmy of the Potomae in n ft*
luishes
and
Uitlles,
they
aru
now
losing
from
1
■
,i
'
•
.
i
■
,i
■
>
deserUona and oll.e;- caus.is at least one regi-'
divided interest in the contingent remoiRdm' of
Resumed. — Religious exercises at Town aged 77 years. For many years bo was en one nigger, subject to the dower right of your days. A good many of you look able to ffh
incut per day. With thU di-niii upon tliem, fift ’on hud Veen sulfioiont to settle all tho laws
and I siiould likd to have yon go with ne-'
Hall, (Uiiilariau.) wbieb Imve been suspendnd gaged in tbe boating business, and was well ttiotberT I understand it all now.’
tbe eud is not fiu' distant if we are only true' of b^rcied to his satisfaction, and be knew no betGood evening.*
The
hiatorion
has
failed
to
preserve'Mr.
known through the whole IcngUi of tbe Ken
to oufselvys. Their only hope now is in a di- j ter breed than this one of New Engtand.** Mr. for « few week* past, wiH be rewmed on Sun
HaU’s roply.”
Later rslurps from 'Yor.in^t show that
nebec.
valley.
Stibsequently
be
was
Toll-keep
.vided Nurfh. Ibis might give them reinipi^ ,
^j,okp sevoral times oi this point — one day next,
sonnon In the morning aiiABuiiday
republicaaB wUI not have lem than
nw*
er
on
tbe
Ticenie
Bridge
for
several
years.
.iiiuuW froin lemiessee, Kentucky, Jllaryuuid
, •t,
.
.
In
the
case
of
W.
H.
Simpson,
Esq.,
editor
v
jority ill the Slats. Returna from 2w ioNS#
uudAOevtoi while it would weaken us.
which we believe will grow in importapce as scliool at 2 o'clock P. M.
In whatever capacity be acted be was known of the Belfast Journal, charged with giving aid towqs shovr the, election of 210 Union and ‘JO
“ With tbe dml't iiuietly.eufuroed tbe enemy invostigatiou tlirows light upon it
Good Time 1 —A fine {loein, by Mr, Frank as an honest, faithful, trustworthy man—that dud comfort to Ihe rebellion, a motion to quash demqcrstic r^iwsentatives.
The Senate h
wou!d,jMOO!a« despondent and would make but
Bakemun, of (be College,—music by llie choir, “ noblest ■work of God ”—and respected nc- tbo indictment was argued before the V. 8. unanirodusiy,Union.
. ,
District Court, at Bath, last week, but the
litiiu resistance. I have no doubt tbe enemy
An Attraction,-^AYo are authoriaed to
Tub Reuakkable PRef^vltB of Btownh
oision was reserved to tho Dooember term of
aro.Kerv lUMtious to bold out urUI after tbe Pro*- g^y. ,hat Mr. Ljng’s liorso “ Gen. Knox ” will with Mrs. Farr at the (nelodcon,--« bouatiful oordingly.
Breoehial Troches have been thbroug^y taitel
supply-of apples,—'wifti promenade and pleas
Tli< y lmv« muuy hp^s fror
the
court.
Monied men se'em to havb full fiulh in tbe
^
»|^i
I '
A "
I s‘
trot al tho, Park iu thin /hIhco
oii AVodnesday
since fir^-iDtrodaced.
The dsmai^
the*
4jU
iHoy hoiMj a oountar ruvomtioo;
,
^ Z
antry ud libitum,—-such was the programme
government. TiUrty-nine and a half mQlipns . The Springfield Republican of Friday says ; baaisteadily inoreueed, and puMly 'upah th**'
they
tlio olactiuu of a
caudidato ; in
ou ilio occasion ol the “ Itonefit
of a good time at Ticonio Division on Friday
of the loan of 1881 were reeeotly put into the “ Does Mr. T. S. Lang know how msny hofsa own merits, they have feund favor with thiXY
liict Mka -IMiwiwbor they hope for somollktng to given by tlio Horse Association to tliu Agriodlevening.
market, and the amount bid for w«w about men be is oansing to Imak the tenth command who, Aom PtftaionBiiy, Bronchiah or Asthmatturu,|i|ft.
. tural Society. It is wortli n quarter to any
‘Fer Coi^
ment P It was bad enough that Mr. Dancy tic eoinpiaiuts roquird them.
“If .onr iWNce friends expect peuM from
„ dollar to many, to see tliis b-jautiful
Col. McGUvery, of the ls( 'Maine Light seventy-three millions. Enough was secured
should offer him $80,000 for hit magiMBent Colda, Brondiiiis, Asthma, and Infiuenaa,'4ha|t
tUcy are mueb mistaken. itwo«M ,
^ .
• u
At a i
. i
but-be the beiuuiug of war, with tbouMHuls
trot - espectuUy noyv that lie sUnds at Artillery, died I'ccuully whiio undergoing a at four per cent, and upwards. Over thirty trotting stallion * Gleneral Knox,’ but yesterday
are eu|irelyj|«ffiaaeioiM, removing obsisuetieaih ,
surgieal operation. He was a valuable oificbr, milliouB of the new seven-thirty loan have Mr. H. G Beokwith of Hartford eftred him and OKMaaing at onee tbe powwaad ability «
of iiorilicrn men juiniujg tbo South becMso, (he head of his ciass in (lie United States,
$25,000; yet he was impurtuibabke.”
i the oolcei . ■
of our disgrace iu ullowuig supuratiuo- WMi
We predict .a large gathering on this occa- and Ins death is a severe loss to the service.
been taken..
Ati.a.nt.4, Gecirgin, 0 30 r.M., So.pt 13, 1804.
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WATEllVILLE MAIL*
A* IXDSFEimBIlT FA>tlt>t NkWSPAFBR, Divotkd
SUFFOBT OF the UbION.

to

Pnbllih«d OD Frldajr, by

ta AX XX

oc wiirca-.

Editor! And Proprioton.

M Frtt'l BtiUdi»g....Miin-SI., Watervitle,
XrB, blAXIIAIf.

Sab'i R. Wibo,

T B R M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

Ifi, 1866.

Tak€ no more unpUai/ini anit tmsri/e IHtdicintt, "
For implant end dsDroroos disrates, use liRLnnObD’8
KXTRAOT RUOHU, which has received the endorsement of
the moat psoMiassT piitsiciaks i.v tub U. B. Is bow ofTered
to sfnict«d humanity as a certain cure for th,* following dis
1)11. WISTAU’S
eases mod symp'oms ariring fiom diTCases and abuse of the
The SreretRi7 of the Treasury giroa notice that subserlp
lirloary or Bexuai Oigans, General I>eblUt;, .McBui and Phys*
BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY,
tions will be received for Coupon Treasury Nolc^, payable three
leal Depression. Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the
Dead. Confused Ideas, Uysterla, Ueneral Irritability, Kostless*
years from Aug. 16th, 1884', with sembannual Interest at the
THP; GREAT REMEDY FOR
nesi end Bleeplessness at night, Abce^'-e of Musclar Kflldcney
Lose
of Appetite, KmaaUtloti, Low Bplrlts, hlsorgnuItatlOD or
PRteof seven and three-tenthv per rent per annum,—prihrlfcbwSlJNIPTlON,
..-..........................................................................
Paralysis
of the Organs of (leneratlnn, Palpltitlor of the Heart,
aud. In fact, all the concouimlttants of a Ntrrous and Debili and acknowledged by mony prominent physklane to be by pal and Interest both to be paid In lawful money.
tated state of the system.
These note.s will be convertible at the option of the holder
far the most.Hellablo Preparation ever introduced
To injure tho ffenuints cut (his on/. Ask for HELM
for the KKLIEF and CUKK of all
at maturity, Into six er cent, gold bearing bonds, payable
BOLD'S. Tuko, nootii^ CWes//ttarr/nfeedv Sec nd
vertisement in miothcr <wumn.
ImlO
not less (htn fire nor more than twenty years from thHf date,
LUNQ COMFLAINTB.

IJ. S. 7-30 Loan»

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

Mo»t kind* of Country I’roduce taken in payment.
No paper diicontlnued until all arrearaftes arc paid,
except at tlie option of the pubiithers.
P88T OFFICK IVOTIt'K—U'ATKRVII.LK.
DEPARTUKE OP MAlLPrJ
V! tatu Mall learc! dally at 9 46 A.M. Cloaaaat 0.39A.M
laiBltk "
"
“
9 46 ••
“
9.90
SStn
“
"
■
6.10 P.M
•<
4.56 P.M
4 65 *'
Hawbagm"
’■
'
6.10 “
••
«.56 “
Karrldgawcek, fcc.
6.10
B«IMt Mail iMT^f
M4ar Vfadneadayatid Prldaynt 8.00A.M
8.00A.M.
Oflioa lloUTa—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.

PiLliS"''*'

FACT, PUN. AND FANCY,
Important to Females,
Somebody writing about training boy^, calls on iiiotU<
«rt in these* words:
nn. It II KKe It .M A
'8 imi,i.a.
“ O mothers, hunt out the soft, tender , genial side of
TIIR coiublnatlou of IngruJicntR In llreRc IMIU In the result
your boy’s nature.’*
»
of
R
li
ng
and
ezlenslTe
pfAPtica.
Thvy
nn? mild Intlielrop
To this a writer replies: •* ISfothcrs often do—wiA
cracion, and certain in corruetlnif all IrrcgnlnrlticA, Painful
old shoe—to the boy's benefit."
McnetruationA, retnoTlng all ob^trurtioiiA, whether front cold
A curious writer in the Countrj' Gentleman ncwspujrcr. or othorwiee, headache, pain in the ride, palpittitloo of the
says the end of a spotted dog’s tail is always white; utid
heart whitea, atVnerrouA AfTeotionA, hysterics, fatigue, pain In
that of a spotted cat, black.
the baok.and limbs, ctn.^ dlatutbud .alvep, which ailae from In
A youngiiady siionld take heed when an admirer bends terruption of nature.
low wore her. The bent beau is dangerous.—[I’rentico,
Itllf.CIIKICAKMA.'V'H PlI.r.K
was the commcncelhent of a new era i n the treatment of thosn
Abeording to the new act of Congress, passed July 4th,
irregularities and ahstructlons which have consigned so mahy
1884, the remarriage of a soldier’s widow terminates nil
claim to a pension from the date of such remarriage, al to a PRRMATUR^^QHATE No female csn enjoy good health
unless ^he Is regular, and whenever nn ob.strucliun takes place
though she may again become n widow.
tbe general health begins to decline.
Park Benjamin, the well known author, poet and lec
Dli 4;MKE6KMAN>8 PII4I.8
turer, died in New York, on Monday night. Ho was
are the most effeatual remedy ever known fu^ all complaints
I 8fty«>ftTe years old.
peculiar to Females. To all rlasaes (bey are InTaloahle.in*
A dandy’s song—All’s well.
during with certainty, periodical regiila Ity. Thay are
The Girl I love—Oyster . Patty.
known to thousands, who have used them at JIITerent periods,
Pedigree of tho mlsanlhropo—Out of Society by Inclithroughout the country, having the sanction of some ot the
BEtiOD*
most
eminent PhyalcIaMi In America.
A good question for a debating society: Wlilcli is the
KxptI elt dlreciiuns, stating when they stiuuld not be
most delightful operation—to kiss a fair woman on a dark
used, with each Box—the Priox Oai Dollar per Dox,conight, or a dark woman on a fair night?
'alnlng frotu 00 to 60 Pills.
“ Why does the operation of hanging kill a man ? " InPills SINT BT MAIL, PROMPTLY, by rcn lttlng to the propri
qtdred Dr. Whately. A physiologist^ replied, “ Because Jtors
I1UTOI11NG8 A lilLI.YA, Proprietors.
ui^iration U checked, circulation stopped, and blood
87 Codor 8t., New York.
•uflmses and congests the brain." " Bosh," replied his
For sale In Watcrvllle by I. H. Low,and by all druggista In
Grace. " It is because the rope is not long enough to Oardioer* llallowell, Bangor, Augusta, I..ewlston. and Bath,
and by druggists generally.
,
lyl?
1st his feet touch the ground."
Many who cast their bread upon the waters " expect
it will return to them after many days—buttered.

This well known remedy U offered lojthe public, tanotlonsd
experience of over forty years, and when resorted to
In seaeon, seldom fails to rlTvrt a S|>«>edy cure of
COUailS, COLDS, CIIOUP, BltO.VCitlTIS, influKnza,
WIlOOPINfl COUGH, IIQAUBKNKS8, PAINS op
SOKKNHSS IN TIIK CJIJ’:ST AND SIDK,
BLEKDING AT TIIK LUNGS.
LIVKK Cp.MPLATNTS, Ac,
Us complete success In ninny cates of Conpibmkd Cor*
SUMPTION ha.s reversed the opinion sj long en'ertalnel, th at
this much drcaied disease Is Incyrable.
To those who have iilreaay inade uvo of this Komedy,no
oppcHl is necessary. To those who hnve not, we have only
to rcicr them to the written te*rlmoniala of many of one most
dUtinguifliH citiwns, who have been restored to health when
the expwtatlon cl being cured was indeed.a'* forlorn hope?”
We Lave sp.ice only lor the following
lirlinble Teetlinony.
FaiRfiKLW, Mk , April 28,1P6I.
Messrs. StTii W Fowls A Co:
tleiitlcmcn :-8eelng nnmerouscertlflt'ates In the Maine
I'Ariin r cntiorsing the inerita of that great Lung Hemedv.
WIdTAU’S IIaLSaM of wild CHKKK), I am Indo^d
ai»^ I
great pleasure In giving publicity to the great eura
It accoii.pltsiicd In nij family. .My son.Henry A. .Archtr.nowPostinnstfr at Kairlk':d, hoineroet.County . Me., was attacked,
with spitting of bloo '. coo^•h. wcnktieHlnr lun;tr, and pm^-ral
debility, so much so (hnt our. ihinliy phyairinn declared him
to have a ‘‘SB.tTt.D (.o.vsumptiok,’’ He was under mciUoal
treatment fora number ot months, but reccivetl no benefit
from It. At length I whs tnduc«4l to purchase ons Bottls of
WISTAU'S n.t I.S.vM, which tiencfited him so much I obtained
aoother, which In a sln-rt (line i istored him to his u.sual sinte
of health. I thiok I c.vn .4«*ff}y rcoatnriisnd this remedy to
oihcra In like condition, for U Is, I tliii.k,ali it purports to
be,—THE Great Lcko Uemidt roa tii« timrs!
The above suteineiit, gentlemen;
ni> volnotary offering
to y ou iq ftivoi ot your Halsam, and is at your dlsimssl.
As ever, Yours,
ANDKKW AUCIIKII,

dergyhii.n, LarOjCrt, Singcri,

At West Wntcrvillc, 11th itisl, bj’ S. H. Wilhird, E?q ,
Mri Nathaniel Horn, of this town, and Miss KinilyJ.
l’crkin.«, of PVirfield.
In lYinslow, Sept, llth, by llev. .T. Dinsinore, Mr.
Luke Barton and Miss Nellie H*. Simpson, all of W.; Sept.
14tl), Mr. John K. Simons, of i’ittsiield, and Miss Kniily
B. Srnilcy, of Winslow.
In Albion, Myrick I’ensico and Sarah J. Fuller; Kcuel
W. Sliorcy nnd Sarah 11. Bessey.
In China, Aup. 31st, by Kcv. J. R Ilallowell, Geo. L.
Young iind Betsey Pollen Clark.

Tliero is but little to record in this depart
ment for the past week, no important movement
having taken place in any quarter. There
are reports that Lee has been reinforced, but
they cannot be well founded, for Sheridan
■till holds Early in the Slienandoah valley who
does not dare to retreat for fear of disaster to
his rear. Our own army is being strengthened
daily by the recruits who go to the front, and
the rebel army is being weakened by constant
desertions. The recent operations have hecii
mainly conliiied to artillery duels and picket
firing.
By a recent bold cavalry dash, in .Sheridan’s
department, a Soqtli Carolina regiment was

IPtatbfi.

In this town, Sept. 12, Nntbanicl Low, son of Perley
Low, Lsq., ftgutl 44 yours.
In Cnnann, 18th inst., Mr. Siunnel Farnlinm, nged 46
yours.
In Winslow, Aug. 24tli, Mr. Henry llhoadcsj nged 49
years; Ang. 27th, Miss (Juthorlnc M. Crosby, daughter
of Mr. Hul(ie.s Crosby, nged 17 veurs, fl nionths
In Gardiner 2*1 inst. Sarah It)., daughter of Chas. and
Sanili Swift, aged 13 years
In Augusta, Slst ult, Uca. Geo. W. Macomber, aged
60 years; St’pt. 9th, Charles U., youngest son ol Geo. W
Kt«a»»l»y,
, A^iAal
yuHCA; Au^ lUllk, Win. ti.
CWpJmwJ
«k !<«<.•
only onv
aged 37 years; at General Hospital, Camp Kiye, Sefit.
llth, KxrH Trask, 10th Me. Heg’i,of Sidney, aged 40 vrs.
and two wounded on our side.
In Belgrade, Aug. ‘iutli,! Linina Mabel Austin, aged 8
Sherman has concentrated liis army at At years, 5 nionthsa
In Cllina, Sept- 6th, of Consumption, Klin M Dow,
lanta, which city is to be depopulated for mili wife
of Llewellyn U Biugg, aged 21 years, 3 months.
At KenduJl’.s
Aug. 26(h, Lydiu E., dmigliter'of
tary purposes, alt the noii-combatiint.s to go
Hennun Melntiro, of Solon, aged 10 years.
north or south as tliey may elect.
In Benton, Aug-2l8t Mr. Joel Crosby, uged CO years,
in Norrtdgewot'k, Sept, llth, Funny, wife of Levi
The New York Herald has advices from Powers,
I'-'-q*, uged about 47
In Ktnmlngton, Aug Ibth, Mr. Henry Titcomb, ag^d
Mobile Bay of the 4th inst., staling that tlie
PC years.
Winnebago had passed.the oh.strueiions at ai At West Wntcrvillc. 8lii inst., Mr. Joscpli T. Hallett,
Rtui of Chas II. Ilallelt, Ksq., aped 25 years.
point from -which sho can throw shell into the ; yoiuigef-t
In North Vassiilboro’, lOih inst., Mrs- Kirrily 11 BrittOii,
, widow of the late Isaac Bri ton, Ksq., of Winslow
city of Mobile. She has been followed by
•'
1
>..l. {..-a
M_
.
:
In ir.
V^assalboro’,
Otli inst., Mr.
Win. II'...-I...
Weeks, ........I
aged about
three other vessels,.and all four are 111 line ol 60 Years.

battle, ready to shell the city when ordered by
Farragut. Mobile is at our mercy. General
Granger’s position at Cedar Point lias been
fortified.
The rebel powder works at Augusta, Go.,
I exploded lately, destroying thirty thousand
pounds of powder and killing nine operatives.

In Cliclaea'', Mass., Aug. 29tl», Frank Ktlwanl, youngest
son of J. K. ami N W. Pitman,
Watorvillc, aged 11
inoiitbe aud 6 days.
A» the sweet flower that scents the morn
' But withers In the rising day ;
Thus lovely was tills i&fant'B dawn,
Thus swiftly fled its life away.
THE TRUMPET

OF

I

FREEDOM

Belt CoUtclion of H’or Soiigi Published
For Soldiers and ihelr Friends at Home.
Tbe Publlshero bsue
AN IMMENSE EDITION TO MEET A DEMAND
tJnprfoadented by the Sale of Any Stinilar Work.
Price 4Q Gents, on receipt of which Uwitl be mailed,
post-paid, to any address. Just Published by
OLIVBR DITSO.Y & 4^0., Publishers,
277 WasbIngtoD Street, Boston*
10
Cloung ont Sale.

"-J.-ij.

is prepared by
SETH W. FOWLE & CO.
18 TKEHONT HTllKET, B08TO.N,
___ Fn»6 Is for .ale by all drug.lata.

REDDING’S

RUSSIA

SALVE

t

B

' ' Ayefi Ague Cure,

FREEDOM NOTICE.

EAoaoy,

a R E ^ a\
HUMOR REMEDY t
tio-WA.nr>’o

a« the Goremment may elect. They will be It.tuod In denom

VRoKTAni.n

inations of *60, *100, *600, *1,000, an.l *,1,000, and all sub.

CANCER

•eriptlons must be for fifty dollars or some rouUlale of fifty
dotlRrs.

AND

CANKER

S V U EP,

The notes will be transmitted to the owners freeof transportdtlon charges as soon after the receipt of the original Cer
tificates ot Deposit as they eau bo pr»pvn*«|.
As the uotrs dra« Interiist Crom .tugust 16, persons miking
deposits sttbwquent to thnt date must pay the iiitciest aovrued

SEWl.NG MACHINES.

front date .>f note to a ite of deposit.
Parties depositing (went* -five thousand dollars and upwaltls

Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson's.
lirHKMI make the celebr.itrtl l.oCK FTlTcn, alike on both
f V side*, are tor snlr bv
MK.\D1:K ft. IMULLIPS.
Treasury De|tartment u{H>n a receipt for the auiount, certified
Si.Nuxa ft Co.*i‘M.iTTfR A *• Family Srwinp MariiiNt.
to by the officer with whom the depiwlt was nude. No dedue- wlHi all tbe new iniptovriiients. is ihaOMT and onRAPRiT and
MOST DR.turiPUL of nil ^«>«inR Mntbiurs This Mschtnewlll
tlons for commi.islom nnist btf iitAdc fiom lh«*dcpo-lts.
sew anything—from the rniinliig of a tuck In Tails»/in.to
the ins ihg oi an (Wortou. It ean fstt, nRM, wtan, wraid
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
o.ATiiER, tuvr. quilt, itiHi liHS I'apacUy for a gr« at vorlfty of
orn«inunt.il work This is not the only 'Inchlue that «an fell,
It is a National Saviaos Bam, offiringa higher jsie of hem, Mini, bral.l, eie,. i,nt It will do
better than any other.
I The newantl linpiov»*.| Mi‘mnuii Is a<Me*l wUhnntextrarharae.
Interest than any other.and t UK BUT sreuRtTY. Any savlngi I The Brsl.li r is. < nr «»r the most valuible of the Tvenl Imbank which pays Its duposltors in U. 3. Notes, roiislJers that j
\
FtQIIV
.M^ciiink may bn sd
itU pa flog the l est clrmlatlng medium of the coiintrv, ami
for aewhig lie it> nr light isxturrs, anything from pilot
•
'
I or bearer i-bg li *Ii*w ii in ihr riiffrst gnnse i»r gn<.->ain«r tissu*.
it CAMKOT pay In an\ t ilng better, lor its own assets are eltlior with esse and ri'pl IlM
.....Hiu-. „r In nolo, or 9„n... p,,,Mn.n xn.-1
for these note.i at any one Hum will l>ealh wed « conjuilsslon

of one.«|u:irtrr of one ^*er cent., which w*! Ite paid by the

j
Hi get nut nt oii|»*r, it kvkh sxinv m tK> its wnax
} ,KviT,t »mr who Iris dewing MRe|iine4 tn ecU, t'lHlm<« that hU
It Is
^^uvi'nlcnt ai .1 tt*mporary or pC: m ment invest- I Is thi* be»t tt N the
c-* of ihi* buyer tn fin*! out the
___ . Tl.- aa-t... -a- .
1
tlF
.at.
.Fa.
. 1 bC" t, Hll *l O M t f.« |. O Tl'll I »C • ‘ H IIOTe ll-U f* H V Of Ll H ll 11'Oil . Ills
ment. The notes oan always be soM for wUhln a finrtlon of |
pu^hn's, ..f th.-buMr tone (hat the Msrhim-al.out to be
their faces and accumulated luteresi, and are the be.it si'curlty pure-hare*! will )|n litl that Is rtaiini'*! for i*--(o see that It |e
I easy to learn tn use ii —i.hat It can be adjusted for all kinds of
with banks as coIUt ireti for discounts.
I work—that it has «lur«blllty , ami that It can be need without
I liability to Re* nut nf ord<‘r.
ernment

Convertible into a Six per cent-5-20 Gold Bond.!

I “„J,"'■■"'""S'

'« ■■'■"'b f"*

I’rire- ffl.T anil upivnrda.
Waferrilh , Dec Id. JS03.
PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER.
IK IS TIIK IINI.V II|.|.I.MI|.K
KP.I.F- I I>.lirK'riN« WIIINORR.
NO '.VOoV-WOliK 10 .SWELL OR SIM.H'.

SO IIWMIl.SVIlhWS 10 OKI' ovr OS OKDtJt

Ite exemption from State or Municipal Tax

Warranted with or without Cog-Wheeli.

Harpawana In nlBracy, and la destined U IIHbPr^rd*
all ather known eemedfea III the
of lliose diseases for Hlilrli It la
reeominciiiled.
It has cured CANCHKH alter tbopatbints hava boBa glecti
up aslm uratile hy many physicians
It has 01110*1 i'aNKKU in Its worst forms Ih handrods of
essea.
II ha., alwava run-,1 AAI.T 1111 r.UlI uhhn a Irlal haa brni
gUen It, a «Usonse that averjr one knows Is exoaedltigljr Itdttblt*
some, and Uilfi* nil to cure,
"
KltiHIPALAS stwavs yields to Us power,lu man* vko
have axperienoed its t*ctieAfs do testify.
It has cureil bniOKULA In hundireds of eoaos, many of
em oi
nl the
rllat most
tnnafr aggravated
.a...... ebamrter.
_
’
*
them
It cuFcs
KING’f kVIL.
..........
'
---------It has cured many rasas of StTALD IIUAD.
t
have been lemoved by It In reposted Instaneeaf*
Which their removal has been pronnnnecd lmpo«>albhs BReapt
by a surgical operation.
^
ULCEUS of the most malignant type have bean benlad ter
Its use.
^
BORK mouth whan
all other rmieiJlfS hare tailed to benefit,
u** *'*UliK8 of the worst kind bare been cured by It.
StaUHVY has boon cured bv It In ever/ case In which It
been useil, and th«v are uiany.
It reniovoi WlllTK SIVKLLING with a rortainty im OlbaT
niedirltie halt.
It •pecillly removes Dnm.thc face nil DLOTCIIRS, PlMPLRfl.
fto , M hirh, thniidh nut rcry piiiiifiil, iierbiips, are extremely
U’lpicanniit to have.
II has born uici tn KVkRY KIND OF HUMOR, and never
failn lo bftieflt tbe latlbiit
neuralgia, in its most iJlstresflng forma, bog been enred
by It when no otlt**r r« m»dy could be found to meet tbo eato.
It hns r nred JAUNDICE in many severe rosea
It bits proved wry L-filrncioni In the trvabuent of PILRS, am
extreuncly piilnru] itUcRFe.
D\8i'KPsiA, which is often caused bybumor.ho# been
cured iiy If In tiiiinrrous instances.
InFKMALK WKaKN
I HnCGVLAttITIRS. and dlto
earee ppculUr to tliut .le.i, It bns been found a moel notenl
remwly.
In cases cf GKNKRAL DKniMTY.Dom wtMt«T#r MOM,
till* Syrup fan be r» lie I np«>n hm w nio'ft ulH’ ic'Ui aid.
Hit aiimst certain (urefor IlK’KKTSii, a dlronie common to
children.
Itp rflirnry in nil illscasi>4 oilghintlng In n depraved atote of
the bliRVtl or olh-r fluULi of the Imdy la unsuvpnssed.
Us fffcrtp 11 |ii>ti ttic s.vateni nrr truly astonlrhlitgaod xlmpirt
beyond bellci cn nni* who hA4 not wUiieased tbein.
2’lils Sy rnp will ns etrtaliily cure tbe dtsreeoi for wbleb It'ta
rernmnicnili*ti «s a trial la glren it, nnd (be cure wlH be per*
manen(,HS It, by Its aeinierfttlly pearcbtng pOW«, enfliWly
♦•radkHR's the dlscnse from (he system.^
The nfllb tfd hove only t«i try it to beeome eouvioetd of
what wc aay (ii regard to It, and to find relief fiom fbeir awf*
ftiriiigs.
rniCK, *1 per RotHc-or *6 for six Dottles.

ation.

It luoV III.. KIIl:<T CRKMUnl «t ririyH..T.n Sl.lo and
Dut aside from all (tin advantages we Invn enumerated, a j Owunty Valr.4 In 1803, nnti Is without an exception, the best
special Art of ('ongre.«s rxciiipu all hniids nnd Treaviivy l " rlngotevcr iimde.
Patentetl In the United Stirei. Kniiland, Onnsdi, and Aus.
NOtea Dum lovnl inxnilon On the average this excinp
, trallt. .tgente w.t'itfd in every to rn, an 1 In .ill pirls of tb e
tioR Is worth about two (Mr cent, per anntnn, according to the > worhl.
^
rate of taxation in diircrent paits of tho country.
| Km*rge*|e. agent•» r.in nmke from S3 t^i *10 per day.

Frrpared hy D llOWAltD, Randolph, $Hte.‘
JAME8 U. BOYLE U OQ.«
(Succchwors to Kkim>in<» fc C«>,)
a Htmo 8tre«l. VOSTOV,
Pr"i.r1etors, to whom alt orders should bo od J reseed >01111 ep)d
by all Oealvra In Patent niedlrinea.
lyM ’

It b helloveJ thnt no seiiurltlv' nffei to gre tt induecinent^ to '

landers as (hose issued hy* the government. Inl^ll other f<>riiis j

I

JUST

that irtm wt tt fialvaniuitl with ziwc will nut oxidise oc

OPENING

lUfi ouc pactutc. Thr J'utuam H tny*'r ts us ntar per»
FIRST NATIONAL BANKS OF
,
.
...
... fret as posiihlt, ana I enn tUttrrfuUn rtvumouwl it tobr
Augusta,
11a
Dgor,
Bath,
itrunswlek,
Lewiston,
and
Portland,
fht Ictt in me
whiei) he will mU aa low aa the
Kc«|H*rt(ulh* ymirs,
anv'by nil National Itaiiks which are dwiesitarlns of pubilo
timcB will a'^mlt, for
JNO. \V. WIIKKI.CK, Cluvolniitl, Oliku
muDoy, and
___
C A S IJ
Many yellin' ex|H'ib>iire In the gnlranixlng hiiHlmus enable
ALLJIESPKOI ABLK DANKS AND rfANKKRS
me to Indorse tin* alioic nt-itisnant in ali. purtirularn
JNti f. LKFFKItTS, No. 100 Bevkuian St.
A lot more of thoee Splendid throughout the country will give furtlier ihf.>riu lUon and
New\ork, Jun , iSO-l.
*
CAL.F BOO'J'S,
tV« linve toted PiitnnnPs t'liitlies Wringer, bv piaclkal
AFFORD EVERY F.tClLirV TO SUliSORIUKIW.
working, ami know tbit it wilt DO. Itlnnhaap; Itiia niuipla;
of which he has sold so many
8in6
It re(|uirei no room, w|ii>th'T nt mrk or at rest; a cblld oiib
the prevent s<>af*OD,'bntb for the
npenttoH; It doen Its diPy tbomughly ; |i anvea tlina and U
Army and thoi^e out of the army
save* wear and (ear. Wo varoeafly advlre all who have itl/OU
wHsblng to do, with ali intelligent |tiTs»ns who liava AMY, to
Waterville, August 4th, 1804,
6
bu» this Wrliiger. It will pay fur Itiidf In a year at moat
To the Judge of Probate wltfalu and for the County of Renue
Uo.v. HOilAUK GREEliEr.
her.
he uixlurplgiird, Guardian of AI.DBllT F. TOEIBIl, mluor
NEW STOCK OF
helrof PKA.NKUrN TOKIEIt, lato of Wat.rrille, la oatd
County, deceased, respei-tfully represents, Thst sstd minor Is
BOOTS
sriOES,
s«lx«d anti possessed ttf the following JeacrU>atl
descritted real estate,
vis.:—All the interest of said ward in the real estate of said
deceas«Kl.i{tuaie In said WatrrvHle, conslsilng of tha boiD<
AT (lAI.LKUT’.S.
steaa of the deceased, and tlie Hltrblngs’ lot so t^ied. Thai
an advantageous offer of seven traodred dntlars baa beau
Who Jins just ntunieil from Muikut wi^Ii n suporior
made for tbe same, which offer It U for the interest of all eou*
cerned Iniiiicdiateiy tn accept, the poceeds of tale to Im placed
at imerest for the benefit of >a(d ward. Bald Guai^lan tberafore prays fur license to sell and eonv^ the above dfsoilbed
unJ woll sulucictl nsBortineiit,
real estate to the petsou making said oner.
A. L. NORCROSB.
18G4 SUMMER CAMPAIGN. lSG-1
tvlik'li ho la iioir oflrring
KENHtoto CouRTT.—In Court or Probate held at Angusta on
the fourth Monday of .kuguit 1864
The Piirlor Shoe Store Alive !
At
O'd Sfande
On the peiiilun aforeMH, OaDKRtb, That DOtloe be givto bv
Mcrrilleli! is iit Hoiiic Agiiiii!!
publishing a copy of snl*l |>etition with this ordertbareoB.thrM
weeks succearively prior to the fourth Monday pf fept next,
The
Eii-plmiit
in
Good
Condition
!!!
in the MnH, pill ted In Waterville) Hiat all persons Inter
Boots und ShoQs for the Pfo|ile I !!!
ested may atiend at a Court of Probfite thento beholden at
AugusU, and show cause, ifa«y,-«k»(be prayer of said aeUtlou should not be f ranted.
*
Ills KORMKR I'ATllONS
To tha LnUio* and Gantlanwrn of Maine (mora paitloularly ot
If. K, BAKSR. Judge.
Watorvilla, Augufttol. Skowbtgao, and tovruaTdb^Dlogj
Attest: J. Boxtor, Register
Greeting
10
ly ITII uiy ura.l modMly, I wo.Id hint (0 gou th. fKt Ui.1
ANI> TIIK I'UIILIC OKSKRALLT,
Hew store and Hew Goode.
IT 1 lia.e u.w iu ilnre, nnd ani rwitleing ...ly vwk, on.
nf tbe baet aiocka of Boot, and Bhov. to b. fonnd In th. 9tM.
ooaprlUng.il lb. 11*. and Into Mjrlm, mid. ^ ibe bnu .took', Are rci-'e.'lfully lurlted loc.li wid ewula. bit Stork. Ua
B . T LATT
uid In • workni.nlik. manner, tly thirk work, nicta n nlll >li»y> keep •
Mawm’. fttiW
__ m.____
__ ..__
Man'., Boy.’,
.nd V<iiit.l.la
Youth'. Iioau and Brogan.,
tor____
rnff^ity
OULD Inform the public that be has opened n entfte Man^ft.
Good Assortment.
n.u, are uncomuioo ly goqd; unde Iu uur own btoia, of gooil
new stock of
B.teil.1 and .11 done by band L.llbar good, of >11' kwd. • nd endeavor to .nil, Indb hi iiuMity uid ptiaa, all «bu i
W. J. GOODS AND GROCERJhS,
favor him wltb (btdr potruuage.
u. KlT>oelnt orety day, .dll, I .ball MU *t Uin lovul krlM,
UBO. A. L. UBKUlYlYLII'n,
In the fiora Jatoly occupied by Mv. IfrtUAir Lxsux, in Ifaos* iplOuta. Calm
Mill. airMt.
com a Hio^. wfane he will be happy to see bis old euitomsrt,
DlV'*’AUd )>cirtinia ItHlubted to tUo Into flitn of Peuvey'
IVnlerrlll.
and the pnbilo generally. He Intends to keep a eholee stoek.
& liHlU'ri will pletuo aeitle tiieir ucconiita iniinedititelv,
Mtn n*i.j.an0 all aw.InlAi. <_ bU
Ul> flua;
18-.— . __
t.i.-L bt _will
_ ■*■ m
-.i4
.. '
embraetugaliartlolealn
which
TF at iho
>vitli tiio atibscnbor
*'
To Wood Doftlen and Lmnbormeo.
moa t modern to price#.
b. PLATT
D. G A I. L X It T.
WatorvIlie, July lat, 1864.
fiiHf
10.000 f'OKIIO IVOOD AAP I.OU(< IIAXTKD!
Wxtfli-villf, Aiir 12, 1864;
dtf

OUNTlEB nbialneJ (or foddlern who have eetvtd (woyvart

or'men 0OMnd(H| It, battle Houuty aud Daek Ny bV
n(alarel
for wl :owa nr heirs nf deceased Soldiers. Peoalona •««
cured for (nvAlid
Mildii-rs Ol Fcaimen
■
.
------ Penekm#
for wldwwi,
minor chlldre n, nr or|>han olsicra of deevaaed Boldtara or 9m*
weu. (•riae Money coUncteil for Seamen or thdc helri. DHle
inr Donrd nr Transpurtatlon of lU-cralts or Drafted Mna
promptly nollccled
Approved (Maims ciahed. Advice Dee. Cbargca untfbrm
and at tin* lo«eit rate.
Applicattini should be inada In person or by leltev
J. II. m A IV I. c Y.
UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGEHT.
.NK.IV lltolCK, «liIlNl:n OK

iiiimiiik and watkii

*t*.,

AUOU8TA, ilK.
lUrE.iKoea.—linn. Bamnel Kon/; linn. Lot M. XorrlU If
8. .oeli.lor; lion. Jcibu L. 11 nJeUou, A4J. Ofo’t ot Main.

At Maxwell's

W

Rngs-

1)K0l>O8AIA are deiUvt |»r lorgoaiof th* follonng iroodk
4 v**'"“Wblt# or (^na<lbin Poplar, |{•nllo#k,BaaiWno4a or
Ameilnn Lluden. newh, Yeilo» Blhb, .id 'Vhlto nr fled
.. I. ...
........
. ^ .
^ IwsyundaiiU uiitrehautabla.
Oltor I ni.y b« made to furuldl bf the cord, or Id (t.e log of
8 or W ar 10 leel long, froia .tg In-bulu dlMiwler upic.id, to
be dcilverad ou navIgabU wa er for veFirta dreainx whtu
losdwd nluefoor. panfoa pfooreaUto tba hind o( wood, and
lb« atoowot thay f>»n furoUh, where they wish to deliver lor
shipment, aud ahmi U wDI he delivered (Iwre, and (be foeeet
cafli prlv# p«r*urel or
Ibel, as they deilre to rvtitreivt
For further parlloulara, or aeudlng propuMli.
addteia
It. UtiFFlIAl
“
Treaturor Aujvricau Wood Paper Company,
Previiiei»M, K I
VIm. a..,I IL-t.f#..

MEAT, FISH

AND

VEGETABLE
HAEEET.

Wbi. I!.

Kmkiit

K

EEMOVAL.

U.

lYKVnLniONia

Comsrllor nt /.nu amt OntrrnmettI daim A^enf,,
WATKRVfLI.K, ME.
Y| R. nitUMMONU li.i had ezperlenc. In proeoriu l6*
■ II atinve, and anjr applic.tinn to him, bjf mat! ar oNwrOflO'
nlll In! promptly nnd tBilUfiillv attended to.

I Mil avl.ato. . Ic.M

__...

Ui:PLai»c».i.-llon. D. L. UHlikex. iVatervIlle, lIoh.J.L^
lindsdon, AdJ’t Gen. Me , Ilon.Juilah If. Drtumuond. Pori,
(and, lion. Lot It. Uorrlil, U. H. Senate.
*
NKW ANI) CIIOICK

lUIM.INEnV G0008
Con.taniljr received and for 'Silo bj
I1'ae.rvllle.Q..t.8, uS’."’"

. ft H.FISIIIR,
“"■*’’•‘'S'' »•"•••'

A Desirable Article fw Fhmeri.
illIfFSBKW' I'WJUKU HUri'BKS,8l.ltt»l« I.
IU the Born In, M'otk III the tl.jneld. korwloal
Mftllltl’
To Lot.
'rUH lloto'e terenlly . eenple.l .hy tin. K. Crommett, n
t Teaipfo 8liett. Apply (o
’
40
J. n. BBADOmiX'

GEN. KNOX^
DIM stand the cojitlng aeaaon, a# ibriwdfly, Bfi
Iho fUriu of TH08. H. J.aNU, North VxiUl*
born ,
TKK.IIdit
Fifty nollnr. ftir Braadu Srv.lra.
NrvPBiy llva llnll.r. to Warrant.
(i.nton to eopiiuenco .May In. ending Auguit I6lh. NM* or
'V'luhed |D All. CA»a at Ui* lliu* nf Ifta ft., th'!■ wo dollar, per weok chargod tor Mora kapt to hay, ksS ga»
dollar per walk to putuie.
/...wwww
Til. tollowlng ptaailum. will b. paid by t.ltk^btortbav at IM
AnniMUBliu* of iIm WATSKVILtH ilUHSN ASeOCUnoE,
Wfor th. bivt KnoxTolt over twoyMfWold.
.
Vi lor tile he.t Kno. Colt uiidft two jomn
*’*** Worker, retinltlng two In aRcMvaa fbr eoaipw.
Biauiluia of 'rwantySv* UoUaia ftr lb. ItailM
Kno. Cjdt ef »ay H«-t6re. to .twt.
_
__ Tnos.
___s.LftSaLA6BLL FEMALE wmriwAgy,

A FULL ASHORTMKNT

PAINT,

or

Y **Y^”^*^ <’*'<“ ‘'t otaed. Sir Jiut Ih* cotiaf tM mM*-

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Blowers.
Argentlee and Idsu# Valle,
Ketf, Uuttoos,
JaU,aud 8(r«w Orooiueuto,
Oom0r of Main and
8t$4
for sale by.
Th#y
nrepaivd lo vupplv (be beet qu«llty
of #11 kind# #f
1/ '..
April 28U}.
. The
H#atp Fish,. Vegeiabldv,
endother
olbi ortfeW#
. Ini^ tbetr Uu#, #1
----------- T.___
prieea #• low #• tb# (Use# wllledmlf.

QhAi^ JAB8,

GUBBETH’S, Xendall'k MHb.
Fu^ UolaShi’^ • nkeitoek of i’alcli. Oil., Vftail Mai,^

Kaamago aoimvy—At. Prubat* <I**ul, al
VewW of aoguw, isei.
yoeePH a ABrY. ujiaidiatt ^ ltola u, OAftr
aaiw voaary. laihww, bayla*
»ai^ •.aoka* of UiHMItp*tsa( fatU Wkipfl
O.at.gn. Thai notlva iharaof bfolna U i
UcaoMd CUlu Agaot
ft-wiM; t)l p.lllMlSM «Uftrderti
I, cullect Uack IVy and BoboIt, and 'h* XoU, flaltO la aMa<v,R*, is
pll Claim} ttfiOutl die UnllM Sutaa.
i 'SF**'' ■ ftrahata Cotm to b* Ck
•ld*« Augu»top(Mi Ikf
-----l■lee,tlft—

Hi BIOHAHDSON,—eWaUrvUls, He.

u"'S,.‘;irmis,a'!Er!ir;sKr:K,

n-K-.BAKOX'

p!|^aa*,^BMk''^Vm ec«MU«7
IhwoSbusI (na^AM naola* af.haa a.*.... inuiaaat.4 la Uw
n^B. ilaw^ttM al W^agina. TAm wM aeiy naad
"•"••••els tbf pipaaaodou of iMrttalni..ma.' baauarad .
ihattll.lr SaaliMM wUI Baaltaadad&aia. ntawublaaptlaa .
and wRb a. UtlJa dalay ai by aay on. tn Ih* Stow.
j
ria*. of baMaew at (ft, luauiaac* Oftc* af J. I. BaABBO-1
BY, Khi , oval Thayar ^ Maiitoa'a alathlac tun.
L^araaSdvtaaad I* lb* aabtgtibar, or applWaUaa wad* *1
tha OMea, wUl b* pvvwpUy altaadad to.
"
11. Ricuaudmm.

WvtavvIU*. Aag. U. 18S4.

I

S

FfiiclYi'cl for SiiMiore, Wbluivi, anil Keln, by
E V E U E 'r T

I'HH auluicribcT, havlag purekaaed the stork Id trade of Mr.
1 It. i. Liwie, baa reoiuvwl Dorn Ifaiiseum Dfoek to the
a<ere updvr the » fooU »oAee, fereptty eeeupWd by Nr. Learie,
A * ftOBUItKIi|l)AI.S, UAHS., 1(1 nillu ftoM Boalak, atf IM
where ha Intends to ke*p a guud atoek of
r. II orceitor ItiUtrau). Couim. of a.ivly IMaMSSiMrSHI
Wett India Goods and Groeeriee,
audeonpui,. Tried .lul iklllfttl r.*.bata h avan'fftswf
aaa. guparlar biUikeilna to Ma.1*, n.a*b uStawSi
FLOUR, COKN^
dw.
pAUf
Textf opeoi SeptviMber G
Addre*a
lie will be happy to sea all of bU uId eu«toni6rtat tbe new
Aug g.lBiH.______ «w«
cma*. Wa CDtaifia.
stand. Oi Well ae
Ilf Hr loewti; and bupeA by oourteay
aud foirdtaUaigto latlsfy ali wlwcaU.
BPECIAL
NOTICK.
Uop4a Ukau to any Dirt of the vHkge'free
ot
mi
Vtu. L. CtSu'lL
ilMe^i^doDie *beii ^amuLUged to Ctoti nt Xetetjfto
A t^ftae
Yim glum ifoafofx ftaftteofiSL*
Universal Clothes Wronger.
to do 0er«nit buslueas, therefore 1 kive to pay
goude; 01^ must hate eaek rvluni or 1 mnalttof tewlieai 2
THE/only wriugrr with FaUutOo* Wheel4,0ftd 0* Vftofei '«reVlt*ar^y»u!re*^**^^ K(*blio#|o im* if«ft to I?trlM M«
i van b« iJuiable without ibrut. The fiMuea mm XMde of
woud,h«m^« ou 1,yu cu-t to (louiage tltft^ Wp ehaU worv
tkpavtoictof xttMtouii uD»0tll04 will plea## wK 0ft4 M«
Mui rhaiu Iu every poitb'uUr
J. a. GlLDftKTK. KtuitoU'eMme.

Itcipeetfully inform lb* Pofrpna of the lute firm of Toavr ft'
Redingtou^ad th# poUfo ■•utralljr, tboi having tokas ibe stand

Famplileta,
• '•
oi Uieln or nuy JabU or obursM on Iboir account
|6njH4i, limwM, rnx ui »■ aowiu, aeu«,
To prtt >rir. BarrlM. fto. fr««b, aUbout aiigw.
ISAAC ROL’NDEY.
I*** MaMMiMtor tb. 8tniBMb,.U of wbl.b, wbm orl|l»
, Posters,
I wy In Ob CKnii put oo tb. IntwMliimt 1,9., or bmni. ,.
Attmt, D. H. Bnown,
tor ikl* at UllJtHHTM'M, KntUII'a HMa.
Ciruulars,
0»i»".»»»l..Ui.»oU.o *»«lb.btooU...a
Clli^iii, ^it. I'i, 18U4.
8wU ^
I 'bM cwm Auu .11 .MX., II I. BOk
m( only-wouljr ib. laMi
------ rfXeliul
—------Bill
Heads,
Childrt»-i
W$ar,
.
iUM,.w.d foi- IW..IU. ol ooarlolou,bot S ta
DUNN EDGE TOOL CO.
A new eioek of all Uadi, at
Cards,
Ibojwiw
1*0 h«.o OM
_ > uid tbo uoiliia wb.D currii 1. loft Oi bnllbT
he aniiunl mooting of tho JStockbolJore of tbo Dunn and all kind, of FANCY uid PLAIN PBINTINO,
Mtrrifielitto
, ^-------- TiMiTCr b.dlbidlMOM. Con thi. booRd ofnnjr
Kdgo Tool Co , will bo bowon nt tlie offloo of lb.
Done at the MAIL OmOX,
Sr tb. UbUli .imI Vowr I u U trw ol ibl>, oM
C0'np*ny,nt Wo.t Wotorvillo on tbofcocoiid Wcilno.Jny
I "■ loilOtWno, tg Umm oflUotwi «itb tbo cooplolDi cuoot b. ai Colour nut, being tho twelRb day of uiid muntb, At the nuut ino^erAte price..
Cash PftM fbr
Ii?y Vi*WR*L lewio-talt i»cnroiboro»roBdA*Mo,U>.t nl} o'clock l-.M. for llio pur^iuM of ohomlng n board of j^ADUW’ Huircft, I. |natTHl*ty,
Old Bogs, Fniwr, Cunrse Wool, Woollen Rags,
n)jf wM to bo • etttoln rmodr . Om do»lot
Diraoint., for tb* on.uing year, nnd for tbo tmutacliun
at MAXWBIL'S
White Gloss, Old. Rubber, Iron,
of wy other buluu. ibnt inny l.gnlly ooine before them
Kiiu'., Lead, Pewter, Brass,
t-Uewt
0. Alin ft Oo., Uwoll, MoM.jOnd idd bjr nt ihoir nnnunl inaotlug,
T. W. UKBlCiCK,
Shine
Ter
Bftoti.
tort
S»« to», Wotwitaw. BoMnlWboloMlobX W.V. FUllta..
Trau. oftha Dunn Edge Tool Co.
and Copper.
AY, Jim, what mnk## your boot# #1110# lot-BongM »y
p«tlwd:8,A. UowooftCo .BoKWt; W.L.AbIm ft Co-,
WnlorYillo, Sept. 18,1861.
8wll
At OILSKalU’S, XeniteU’. Hllki. '
•*»|Or, M..
6
blacking at UinnirlxL*'#—thnVi what^ (h# matter

T

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY

Hit

Co.

VOIt TUB BTRinhY CUltK OF
Old Papersnow a11 men
by these presents, that !, Istuxo
HI VoTOf I Fever and Ague, Reiullleui FeUuundey, of Benton, in tlie county
Kennebec,
Old FamplilelsMil Ffiter. OMoik Ague, Perlpdloal Head- yeoman, do by 1(liese prosoiits give and gmnt unto tify
ilBeua lleadarke, BHdVtIloua I'evere, lii- iwo sons, Jaiile-H O. Koundgy and Kdqlbert Itoundey their
Old Books—
"1^ wkele elHaaar dleeaaee eriglnailait
O^CABU nnd tiie brntt |>ri«M paid for Hidn# nnd Bkiiie,
tkNiemfki, eanawe by Ike filalarU of time, hereby reiiiitTliig tu them all claim totlielr services Oficvery kind,
PouHry, Country rroduee, Ite*
KT-At the MAIL OFFICE.
and labor during their minority, und that 1 will claim
. WatarvlU#, Aftg. I2, IMI.
«ir.
F Is &b( the only eouagHoHoa of mlasmaie I none of their eariiings,'and 1 hereby authurixe nnd per
fOB
PBINTDfG.
nitty ef diipriltn artsa fiom Its irrUatlon,; mil t^iem to act nud do fur their own benflAt and Intgrest
....MnaM'SSD
*•.>“? f* .'““"a''
“f *««•
SFLF SBALING AND BKLr PKRRKttViNO

I

------ AST*------tho Aitonnding
Of TIIK

Sample \^■rillgvr m nt Pxprc^s-pald on rerelptof price.
No 2, *6.6'. N.i. 1,117.60. .Vo F, $8 60, No A, *9.60.
SALVE
Matinrneiurvil and sold, wholraale and ret.'iil, hy
of ludehtudnes, tbe faith or ability of private inirties, or stni'k !
TIIK n iN.\M M.\NrFACTlMtIN'(J CO.,
CLIIKS BlUIN.S, SCALDS, CUTS.
companies.or sepurato •oiiimiinities, only, is iffddgi'd for pny
No. 13 I'l.ittJ Street, New York; ('h^vclaml, Ohio;
REDDING’8 RUSSIA SALVE
nnd Beni.in^ton, Yt. S. 0 NOUTHItOI*, Agent.
ment, wlille the vholc pioperly ol the country is livid to se- |
evitua WOUNDS, uruisks, si-'kains,
WiiAT KVKHVHODV KXOW.S, viz.;—
euro the discharge of n!! the <>hlig •tioni of ttie'UiiItvd Stales
I'hiit Oulvnnizi'd Iron will not rust;
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
While (h'l govornm nit olTor« the unit Ubar il termi for ill Ii Timt
That n nimfi
.r tnnehlue is
Is better
ttian a eo
en i pUr.iteil one:
one;
NIMFI.R
lietter titan
a d iltig«*r should he eolt-adjiuitlng, diirahle nnd effleient;
CUIUCS llOILS, ULCKUS, CANCERS.
loans. It hrliuvu'i th it the Very Mtrongi*st appeil will he to tlm I That
That 'l'buuih-'‘ci(*wt and FasteiiiUtis eutisr delay and (rtiibla
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
to regubte and kii'p in order;
loyalty and pnlriotiani of the people.
TIuit wood sonked lM hot water will swell, thrlnk nnd split;
CURES SALT RHEUM, PILES ERYSIPELAS.
Duplicate cirtifirates will be Irrued for all drpusiU Thu ! That woiul heailngi fui the •«h«lt to run In will wear out;
That the I'utiiuni U I Inger hue all the inl^atitnxee, and Ror
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
party depo>itliig uiuat endorse ujicui the ohioinal rertlfleate .
OKK of the diandvHUtsgeii nbtive imuied;
CURE.9 UINGIVOUNS, CORNS, ETC.
tlie denoDiliiaiion of (be notes requirsd, and whether tbev are ! That all who hare te*te«l It, pronoiin«'c It ttin dest Wringer
ever
ntmle;
NO F.AVJII.Y SllOUl D UK WM'ifOIIT IT!
to *06 Issued in blank or payable to order. When so endorseil That U will wring a ThtiMil or a liel<iuilt wiriioUT altkxatior
[C?“ ONLY 26 CENTS A BOX. «£3]
..
. » .
..1 1
«i
. .
. .
....
We might fill.. paper with te«tiniuntnl», but Insert only a
, .they must be left with the olQcer rerclvtug the depcMiit. U be
%», eonrinw the
w enf-n thore he; nn.t we aay to
■ W»r xiM*
Ib r«»r<le,l to ll.o Ticiury 1). partlD.nt,
j Vi-v""! '’V'""'", '' " ‘•‘"f"■I llOltoUilllI.V, wllh
^
'
' ANY and Abb oihcrs, and If not entirely MudsCtotory. return
.SETH AV. FOAVLE & CO., Boston, Mass.,
SUBSORIPTIORS
WILL
HK
RLCEivxii.
hy
the
Trerisorer
of
the
i^*
and by nil druggl**!# and country storokeepen.
United States nt tVnshln^ttub, the screml As.-'lntant Treosureri Putnam .lAr«t//>ic/«v’iw// 0> ,—
<11 KTl.KM!■ .S; — / know Xrom practical erpfsifucr
GOODS
and de.ilguatcd Depositaries, and by the;
HEALS OLD SOUKS.
REDDING’S RUSSIA

about to leave town, I now offer my entire Stock of
Boota and Shoes, at low pricHV.for cash, for the next
thirty days. Persons buying Leather Goods, will dowtll to
give me aeall,
^
Also, for sale, the Stock and Flxtoresof the Custom Depart'
ment. coDsiatlng of an EmpireSawlDg Machine (largest sise);
the great ENGLISH REMEDY.
•
•
‘
Splitting,
Turning
and■ it.......................
ItolHng Maebiues, ................
Trees, Lasts,
Benches, Patterna, Leatlbar, Nalls, Thraad. Pegs, Tools, &c.,
UR JASIRa III.AURB’S
fl®-POGGY OIL,^
ftc., being a complete fit out for a first ciais custom shop.
Celebrated Female PiUa!
This sam oArs a rare oppertuulty for any ona to angage In A cheap Oil for pHiiitiug, for siilo nt
tbe Shoo PiulpeM,aa it It the bari Stand tor the buslueae In ____ _________________ ______Oii.BiiKin'ii, Kniilnll*. kill
Preparad fh>n a p.rei^iriltloii pf Sir J. Olarka, M- D.,
towDfVBJoys a gcod reputation, and has a laige class of good
, PI^bIoUp Kxt^ordioarr to tha Quaap.
HATS !------- i I ATS !!____H ATS iTi
Cash paying ottstouert.
TtetvMU-ftnowft BMtUalaala BO inposlHoa, bacaa«ra aad
OEO. A. L. MERUIFIELD.
Watarvilia
Aug.
SOth,
1864.
I Balk remady *>r Faiqala DUfioolU*'* aod ObatnMtioDv, (bom aoy
Wainpura—
I
wbatawr; and, although a powarlul ramadj, It eoBtaina
TICONIC BANK.
I Bothlag bar^f*4 to 4^4 Op^llteHoD.
Oriole—
To MAEtiiD Ladibb It U paonitarly lulted. It will, la a il’HE annual meeting of the Stoakholders of Tlcmiio
Pioneer—
I
Bank,
for
tlie
election
ot
Diruotors
fur
the
ensuing
I
hrlBf oatba moutbly perl^ with regularity.
year, and for tho tninaaotion of any other buainoss that
Waferfull—
I14
ot Norvooi andSpinal Afleetlone, paia in tha
may legally ooine before them, will be held ni^boir, Together irlrh ue.t and elegant .tjrle. of Irlinuilng Ih. .boT..
I Baek and UmtMi, UeaYioree. Fatigue on alight cxertlou, PatpiU- Banking House in Waterville, on Monday, the 3d diiy of
At tlio 6I18HK8 KISHKltS’.
Itionoftbe ilaart. LowBaae of Bpirita. IlyetFrioi, Slek U«ad*
October, at 2 o'clock r.si.
”
|acba^y^bltf*t<ri?^4U tbepah)bildtecai4a ce«a*ioned byadl^
A A PLAISTKD, Cushier.
^PLAID RIBBONS anti
lordatad Byateni, thaoa pilU will Hfecta cure when all other
WiUerville, Sept, 12. 1804.
3wll
,
FAaNCY feathers,
I aieaiu have fkllcU.
For UonDcts and Hats, at th«
WATEllVILLR BANK.
TiUMa pUAJ llATB SKYBE BIBH EBOWV TO TAIL, WOCBB Tilt
.
,
_
_
__
MioaEB FiaHBit.
loiEMmOlIB Ojr TBE 2d PAOI ot TAMTHLBT AEl WUL OBflXlVBD f1''IIK Stockholders of tho Waterville Hank are hereby
POWirElt."
For full partiouUif, gel a ganphlot, free, of tha agent. BotU JL uotlfled tbut their imiiual meeting for the cliolce of
Directors and for tho trniiiiacUon of nny other business
A Nieu lot of Sporting .od Hlutlog Povder, alw Mtoty
|byail Drun;I^>
*
that may legullv come befuro said meeting, ^Y^11 occur on
fuaa and Drill Btoal fto , at
QIUUKTll’S.
Unllad EUtaa Afeot,
Monday tbe 84I day of October, next Tlie subject of
_
_____
Kaodall'f MIIU,
/
JOB MOfiBe, 27 Oortlandt S(m New York.
chaiiRitie the present orgimixatiuii into u Nutioiial Bank
3^Bag81 Bags 1— Cash! Cash 11
M. */».•! and dpoataga itampe anoloeed (0 any authoriied will be^iscussed luid a full uttoiiduiico is desired.
K L. GKTCHEI.L, Cashier.
|agaB^t|HUi*BiM akottla oOBtatnlng over 60 pHta by ratum
Sept. 10, 1864
8wll
H.
\
ly
Cii.li Aud the lllGHEET price, paid fbr
eing

ISTOTICES.

know of

T

A <’ollrollon of IVallonal and Pnirloilo
Songs, Ducts. Trios and Quartets.
coMPaieiNO
RALLYING BONGS,
CAMP SONGS.
CAVALRY BONGS,
MAROIIINO BONOS,
BATTLE BONOa,
HOME SONGS, ftc.
Being A9'a whole, tho

JbHN Morgan Killed. The death of the
I rebel baadil, John Morgan, is due to one of
I those acts of woman’s heroism, which have
j been developed by the war. ’I'he afi'air is thus
described:—
“ Hd was on a reconnoissnneo, nnd took
l^ngs ai a house near Greeuvillo. Tcmi.,
j which proved to be occupied by the wife of an
I officer on Burnside’s staff named Williams.
I While he slept Mrs. Williams mounted his
I herse, rode fifteen miles and returned with a
I squad of soldiers. Morgan broke from the
I house, but was surrounded. He drew a reI volver,'swore he would not be taken alive, and
I attempted to break through the line, and was
I kilM by a volley.”

Ltl tht AjJlieUd redd,

and all those Whose orrupAllon reqolres an unusual exeirhs
In addition to the very UlMriil Interest on the nol.s for
of tbe vocal organs, will find this (he Ontt Kemeot which
Ihrca years, this privl'rgs’of conv erslon Is now woith about
will effectually and instaiiiaDeously reliaTo (heir dlfflcultles.
This Hemedy, unlike most cthtrs, is wot only not nauseous three per cent, per aiimim, foi the current rate for 6 20 Honds
but Is extremely
is not less than RINK rex csnt. premium, and bcfoie the war
FLEASANT TO TASTE.
the premium on six per cent. U. 8 sLicks was over twenty per
A .mall qaanllty .llowtd to p)., otu the iirltatad part at cent. It will Ik* SiH'U that the actual profit on this loan, at
once removes the difOrulty,
the present m>irlii.t rtle, la n't less than ten per et-n*.. |>er
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
aonam.

iBarriagts.

War of Redemption.

ar,highly IMPORTANT!

MS

GOING.

J UATB *f^ Stoat* aaA Bhwa* l*A, iay aMal two .aid..
ao*M, aa*4 aad Mnaa aat W svad, that wUl b* aaU tot lhalt
hiialu a. UsII at

UlUIKmMU)?;

*»"»*•«.

OMta af Saaftato, al ac^
lfc>S#V
.
're*'S«nl^*a of tSanClaa VMwan, KaiMuW SalsMML
jt Uaap^ ll*aMr,U*Uu*aU UMetH ^jllmi¥ii
Oartfinar Ifoaa Joara^^^^v^j^wat^wabd^^gg^ir^Mea^t

thapmyar .t wU p*tm*u .btplj J
AtIMi, A. Btavnii, HagUlw.
JtllMM.

"•■'•“sij.iHwv.

Iron, ('npp.r, and Chdo runipa.*}
ADNDl.D Si MKAOEtTii

1

2ri)«

:MISC

DT DATARD TATLOR.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Corner of Bridge and Water .Strect«,
AUGUSTA, ME.
11. W. Truk,,
J. II. Manlky.

Dealers in

CO* Particular attention paid totiio Collectiox of Ubmanpr
0m-.34

What! hol^t tlie wUlto flag wlion onr Iriiiinph
nl^h?
o\irh 1before
Freedom ft lloV
Wh^t! croiich
. . . . . . . . . . .!rcr»«onV
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .mnkc
...
Wliat Rpike all our g«n» when tlic foe l« ftt bny
And the rags of Ills lltck bnnner dropping ftwny i
Tear down the utrong name tliftt oor nation has won,
And strike her brrtve bird from his home in the sun.

NEW GOODS
AT Till

r.lltL.OK ($IIOE KTOUE
KVKHY W1:KK

Hc*i a coward who shi inUs frbm the lift of the sword ;
I!e*« a tmitor who'mocks nt (he sacrifice poured,
Nameless and homeless the doom Hint siiould hhHl
The knave who stands idly tit! peril \<* past,
tiniuders have burst
But ho who stibrnits when the tin
And victory* dftwns, Is of cowftrdi the worst!
Iitlie old spirit dead? Are we broken nnd weak,
That oravens.so slinmolessly lilt the white cheek
To court the swift insult, nor blusii at the idow Y
The tools of the Trenson nnd friends of the foe!
Swl Anarchy smiles fit the Penee which tho^* ask,
And the eyf* of l>isunidn flash out through the mask !
Give thanks, ye bravo boys, nho liy vnlo nnd by erng
Boar onward, unfaltering, our noble old flag,
Strong amts of the Gntun, heroes living nnn dend,
For the blood of your vnior in uselessly shed!
No soldier’s green laurel is promi'^cd vott here,
But the white rng of “ aymimlhy ” sofily shnll cheer!
And you, ye war martyrs, who prciich from vour graves
How captives nro nursed by the masters of slavos,
Or, living, still linger in shadows of Death,—
TufiT out the starved uiumcIo, recall the faint hmvth,
lAnd shout till those cowards rejoice4it tlic cry:
r* By the linnda of^tho Union wc fought for, w=c lUc 1 ”
By the God of onr Fallicj-s! this shame we must siiaro,
But it crows too debasing fur freemen to hear,
And Washington, JackHiJii, will turn in thoir graves,
)\l»cn the Union shall rest on two races of slaves;
Or, spuming the spirit whlcli boniid it of ynro,
And sundered, c.xist ns a nation no more!

DR, MATTlSON'S SURE REMEDIES

Suo.cosBors to
ELDKN & AUNOUD,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Tron, Btcel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vises,
Forew Plates, nolts, Hubs, Hands, Dasbor Hods,nnd Mnllnblo
Castings;—Harness, KnameFd and Dasher Leather;—
JfVILOtNG materials^ Bj yvffxi vnrUty,
IncindlngClur. nnd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
Ciirpentors’ and Mncliinlsts’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings; '
A,A large Slock of

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
*

Only Agents for the celebrated
WlHTli MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

—fOR—

Sl’KCIAU DISEASES.

IQOSTEiTTBll’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

K pure ami powerful Tonic, corrccHve an(l,al{<-ratiTc,of non*
dcrriit efiloficy in tiinoafic of the

stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Cure.^ Dyapoptia, I.ivcr l’tmifilaiut, Hcailaclio, (imural
Debility, Nen’onsue*'?, Dcprcs.suin itf Spirit^, Coiisllpn/iou, (’olic, Iiitcnniltfiit Fevcr.«, (‘nimpa ami
SpiKiuc, nml nil Comphiiiils of cilber Sex,
in’i-'hig (Viim Ibi.lily Wf'iiknc.''^ wbclhcr
iiibcrciil in Ibo ‘y.ltim't jn-G.hico.l
by .‘•jicclnl

Nothiko (hat I- not «hc-l.i.'ttfiiH', gciifiil and restorative In Hm
nature ♦•nfur.v Into tin: coiniiosHlon of IlO.ST.-.TrHIf.S S TOM
ACIl hITTKU.'*. Tlil.'t jioiMilar propnratlon c'jiitains no min
Genekal Giiant.
a correspondent of eral of any kind, no tk-adlj liolanlt'nl elainimt; no flfry cxrltaiitThe Portland Coiiiier, over the ii(,n tic phimr but Is a comhlimtlon of the extraf t.^ of ram bal.-anilc herbs:
nnd plinth with Die purcf^t ami rnUdot of all diffuElvc stimof“Nox,”\vli() nhvnj'8 writes interesting let alniitrt.
ters, thifs concludes n very fine description, en
It in «ell lo he fori*arnieJ ii^jabiHt dUeafo,and, so far as the
human nyj'teni ran Dp priUecieil by human moans attainst mal
titled “ My Portrait of General Grant; ”
adies on;ri«nil red by ati unwholo«oine ntinosphoro, ImjiUre
I had a fine look at tlie man after llie affair at wtilt r and other exiornal onuso.>j, IIOaTKTTEIl’S lUTTKItS
Deep Bottom. He went up with tin; fleet nnd may lierelii.J nn as a .'•affj'uaril.
!»• «li'triots infe-toU with F»:vh r .^nd Aour, It lio-s boon found
stayed througli it. All that niglit erinnon .shook
the earth.
One crowd of nnxioii.s people inf il.i»)lo HS a pn von tire anti irrosl.stible us a remedy nnd thoutt bo i osoj t to if umb-r ap|Moln’n‘l'jn cf an attack, osenpe
thronged the wharf. Woinnled ami dead, and san.lt*
tho iicuuige/ond thnusand.s who iioKloct to nrall thomseWos of
rebel prisoners were coming nnd going. Anon Its prot>*ctlre qmtlltle.s in advanoo, are rurod hy a very brief
comes op the Melamor.'i with a .'aort, nnd the con rool tlijis imr'rvellous medicine. Fever nnd Agne pntlonts
iiorscs of the General and lii.s staff are led out ilfior being fdied wfth quinine for months in vain, until foJrly
of the gang-way.
Without an umiccc.ssary miturati d viTtliitlial diiffgeroiib ulkalold, are nr t unfroquently re
word or movement and apparently while llie stored to hO'ilili wltliln a few days by tlio u^e of IIOS
TETTI-.IFS IlllTKItfr
rdst were thinking about it, he swings himself The wea^k oiim.cli is r.ipidly Invigorated nnd tho appetite
into the saddle with a wonderful celerity, nnd rf>tf»rid hy this agreeable Tonio. and hence It workd wonders
from that moment lie looks ns iliongli he weie in eases of Dy-H’KI-si.^ and in Ics.s confirmed forms of Indiufsa part of the animal, so apparimt is tlie under TioN, Acting u-i a gintle and j)aliihhH aperient, as well as
standing between tlie two. He does not have* upon the liver, It also invati.ibiy relieves the Constipation
even to adjust a slirnip; but with a bonnd tlial snpeilnducrd by irregul.ir aetiun of the digestive and secretive
iirgaiiH.
leaves all others behind he sweeps away,—the
Persons of feeble liat)U, li.ible to N ERVOOB .\tt vcKs, Lowness
best rider I ever ..saw. and all, it would seem, f*f .VeiiiiTS ami Kits op l.•\^Ol'OK, find prompt and pernianont
without knowing it. Up on (he hill, in the old relief from tho Hitters. •The tu.>«tiiiiony' on this point U mast
house with gables, he has gone to wi iio out to eonelii.'-ive, and from bolii sexes.
The agiiny of UiLtoUB Couo is immediately assuaged by a
Mr. Statitdn the trutli, tlie whole truth, and
.■'Ingle dose of (he stlmu lant, and by occasionally resorting to
nothing but the truth.
it, the leturn of the complaint may be prevented.
God bless the hero of so many glorious
As a General Tonic, IIOSTKTTKU’S IlITTKItS prodne
achievements—the man who labors with his eiftcts which 11.u«t be experienced or witnusded before they
whole soul, and allows no friend or loe to can be fully appreciated In eases ot Uonstitutio.nal Weak
stand between him nnd his country! When ness, PREM.ATURS DECAY ttiid Debility and Decrepitude arising
the history of these days is written. General from Old Age, it exercises tho electric intluence. Inthecouof all di'papts It opemtes as a delightful InU. S. Grant will hold no midillc gronftd in the valescent4(lAg08
vlgoraut M'hen tho pov'crs of nature are relaxed, it operates
list of hei-oes and patriots. 1 wi.-li the whole to i*'-cnforceand ie-osb»bIit»h them.
country could see him and know the c.^timatioii
Last, but not leasts it is The Only Sapp. SriBinLANT, being
in which he is held, and ivliat he has done and manfuctured from pound and iutiocuou.s innteriiil8,aad entirely
is doing. It seems to me that they would not free from the acid clenu-ntd present more or less in all the or
tonics and stoinuchlc.s of the day.
only vote a few more men and somewhat en dinary
No fAtnlly mnillclno Uua beun «o utLivorsHlIy, wnd it may k>«
large their confidence in biiii, Imt would aelii- truly added, nrseavcDLY popular with the* Ititelllgent portion
ally send a deputation out to Galena and see of the coQiuiuiiity, as IIOSTKTTEH'S HITTKHS.
Prepared by IIOSTETTEII & .SMITH, I'ltlsburgh, Pa.
to the fixing up of •“ the .sidewalk from his
• old by all Druggists, Grocers,nnd .Storeko/pecs everywhere.
house to the Depot.”

I86fi.

TRUE & MAJJLEY,
Attomeyi and ConniellorB at Law,

A-N Y.

ON 'J'lIK CHICAGO SUUUKNDEU.

J0,

IV 1> I

r ni ill t: N A « o u V c

All kinds of Tin and Shed Iron Work mode and r
pairtd.
W, B Arnold.
IVo. 'Itrlloiitcllc IHock, . *

Patented October IS, IS63.
’
Blnck,
'
S’'®®"!
Blnck for Silk,
Llxlit Green '
X Mfirme.*..
Durk JHuo,
:cmn,
LIgliftiluo,
SURGEON
DENTIST
Mail...,
French Blue,. ^
Maroon,
0NT1NUR8toexocute allordcrsfor
Orange,
oi!\ n need ofdontal CInrot Brown,
Dftrk Brown,
services.
I/iglit Brown,
I’urplo,
Offics—FIrstdoor south of Railrcad Bridge,HftlnStreet,
SmifT Brown,
Koyal turpi,
KENDALL'S MILLS, MB.
Cnerry,
Sftlmon
Crimson,
Soarlot,
Teeth Extracted without Pain 1
Slnto,
B} the aid t»f a Harmless and Agrtwabk suhstiiutc for Ether Dark Drub,
Eight Drftb,
niid Chlomk.rm,
aSolfcrlno.
Fnwn Drftb,
Violet, ’
imtHouk hxidi-: (jas,
Ligiit Fftwn Drab,
Yellow.
which will certainly produce InsensihltUy to palo,while
in purfoctly I)iir(nlo8S nnd pleasant to Inhalo, and produces n*
disngreeahio effects.
Dyclnp Silk, M'oolcn nnd JHIxrd Goods, kl...
scarfa, nrCHses, Kibbnns, fSlovea, Honoeti
llnis, Fcntlicrs, Kid Gloves,
'
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Children's t lulhlng, dc nil hinds of 'Vroring Appi,^

Dll. A . PINKII
AHI i
PINK

■1^

C

N. Mkadkr.
Wntorviiir, i>fn
WIM. IIH FOni'ElTIvl) IIY Dll 1.. PIX
* V if lai ling to euro In less time tlrnn any oUior phybl
Clan, more olToolually and permanently, with Iosh ruf^traint
Summer Arrangement.
fi om oocupatlun or fear of exposure to all uratlier, with Safe
C n VI 7n e n c iw ff Ju n e ■ '2'f t b , 1 8 C <1 .
Slid pleasaii t mcdlo.inos,
®
blOLF-AUUSK and SOUITAliV HAHII'S,
N n nd after Mon day, .Itmc‘iTCh Ir.st, (1)0 I’a.''sengrr Train
Their cffoct.s and cunrequene'es;
■>
wil I...........................................................................................
I louvo Wiiloyvi lie for i*ortland and Hoston nt H fif)
A M. imd returning will be ilue at IS 'At l‘. M .
Sl’KClAL AILMKNIS AND SUUATIONS,
Accnnnnodittl''’n
Tr.dn’Tor Bangor will le.aT«* nt C 20 A ,M.
Incident to Married and Sitiglr Ladies ;
and refiirtinig will be due at 5.■I.') I*, .
SKCKUl AND DFUCAIK L>I^01^I7I■;l^S;
Frcliiiit tr.'Hh f<iii-I'orila)»d will leave at fi A. M.
Tlirougli Tickets Aolil at all stations on this line fur Hoston
MjTourial AiToctions; Eruption,s nnd all DDensof ofthoskin;
G. M. MOlRtK,-Kup't.
UlnTS of tho Nose, Throat and l!o«ly; I’Implee tin (lu* Face; nnd l.'iwell
June
22.1, IBfi.
Fwi'IlingH of the dolntii; Norvousnoss: Constitutional and
refnndod
other IVoaknesMi.B In Youtli,aml the more advitneod,nt all
ll.r liKWAUK (IF IMITATION.^^ ! .and esperlaliy those i ug..',of
■Portland and Boston Line.
having a eountertoit of iny Inpian Kigure for llio purpose ot I
IIOTII SKXKS, SI.NOI.K Olt MAinUKI).
Tliusplcndid uew sou going btenmers F()itK8T
di-eoptlon. None gonnlm* unless filHiiInefl i>inr.cTLY of Dr
_________
CITY. LEWISTON, and MONTUKAL, will 1
M.vtti.son fti iiisOFFlUH Full rfl'KClAI. DlrEASKS No
I)|{. I,. D!.\ S
uiitill lurther iicilli e. run a... follows:
28 Union 8t
Provideii. e, it 1. iv' Acuoimnod.ttlons
I.eave
Atlanf
Ic
W hnrf. DorUatid, every Monday. Tuesday,
BKIVATK MKDICAL OFI’ICK.
for badicH iluring treatment.
Wc'lncsday, Tliursday, and FTiday.nt" o'clock, D. M..and
21
l•:|tlll('olt
Hlruot,
llnHloii,
itlasH.,
ndia
Wiiarf,
Hoston,
uvery Monday.Tu'sHduy, Wednes'lay,
DIURETIC COMPOUND
i.s soarranged that pnftnt.s never see or hear each other. I’hursflay ,«nd Frl.hi} .at 7 o’clock I*. M.
For the Bperial Dbeases Of the Urinary Organs, resulting Hecnileet, tho oM.T enlram’c *0 his Ofilce is \o 21, havtiiir no
FaVP, in Cabin
S2.00
from iiiiprmionoc and <‘niitu}:lrin. This now foutedy contiiloH cuuuoction ulih hl.s lesliience. consequeuVIy no f.imiiy inter
N.H. Eacli bnatl.s furnished with a largo numberof State ,
neither Copalva, fhibebs, Tuipofitine, or any other nao■'eons ruption. so that 01) no account can any person iiesitvite appt}Ilooms for the nrcnmodntion ' f Indies and famlHi'fi. and trav-':
drugs, biitis HU elegant x-geiable liquid, pleasant lo tho taJte ingat hiB office.
eUera arc reminded that by takiiigthls line, much saving of
and smell, speedily removing nil improper dlHeliargv',atid all
DB. nix
ho.it and lirlrntion in the urinary passage.'i. You, tbiTClore,
time and expunxe wil I be made, and tlioinoonvunlonoobfarrir.
who have been taking U.<l.«um Cupaivu iu vuriuu.H furtijs tor hiftdty nsseris (and t cannot be contradicted, except 1
Ingiu Hoston at late hours of the nigh t ^Yi)l be ''avoided.
months without bemflr. untU s-lok and pale, yoiir/broa*!i (InackSj who will say ov ifo anything, even perjuitthemselyi ,
Thoboatsarriveln seasen for pa.HSongerF to takethe oarlieflt
and clothes arc filled with ltd vile odor; throwaway thedis- to impo.'.e upon patients) that he
trains out of the oily.
; The Company are not responslbiefor baggagetonn amount
gUiitiug mixtures, an.I send for a small bottle of tlii<4 Nt:w
1
Hxmedy; wliiohwitl our« you at once, nnd also eleniHo *ho LS THE ONLY RCUUL.iR GRADUATE FHTBICIAN ADVBRTISIKQ
excuedtng'^^rd’in value, and t hat personal, unless notice is
BOSTON
system from (he injurious elTi'Cts of the uilxtun.*! y»u liave
given and pnldforat the rate of one passenger for every f^SO
beeu taking >o long, i / CiiaoMC cases, thal have resi-ted
additional value
SIXTKKN YEARS
all kinds of treatment for months nnd even years, It will cure
Freigiit taken as usuftl.
well known
Immediately. 'J’ryit,nud If not OB represented, the money engaged in treatment c*f Special Diseases, a fact
Mny,l 1868.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L. HILL 1 NO 8, Agent
to iimu} Eltixens, Puldi'luTS. Mci’chnuti*, Hotel Prt>j)rletorA,
Thta celebrated Ft male .Mcdlcltie, Is pf^*
pared expressly for hnrii married and atnglo ladies, and !h su|>crir>r to anything cIm
loi tho purpose, as it will regulate lliv sya
tom In cases of obstruction from whatorer
cause,and is tliorefore of the greatest value
to niai'rloil lndlo«, who from ill h enlth nr other
ron»ot)S may wistr to avoid an evil to which
thc‘y are ll.ible. If taken as directed, it will
cure any onse, onrniilo liy modicino, and It Is
also peifectly safe at Ulmes. Full dlrvctlftns aooontpany enoli bottle. l*rlc« ♦10.
K.M KM ilKIt—This modlAinp is designed
exproHMly for (Ibbtinatj'. Cab58, which all
otlier Eli KA I’ roinodI'*s of tho kind hAVtfailod
to cure; also that it is warranted as repre
sented f.v r.vcRi r.Rsi’ECT, or the price wHI bo

wlU be refunded. One boltle goHerally sufilclcnt.—Price
Sent by s^xpresd.

ALTERATIVE

S Y R TT P

For Impurities of tlie Hlood re.iuUlng from Imprutlonce and
contagion, or abtn«e of .Mercury, causing KnrprTons on tho
skin; yore Tlireat. Mouth, and Nose; Loss of Hair; Olj^
aorcN; Swellings; Pains in the Uoteu; and all u'.hurxlgns ot
an aolive virulent pol'on in theBystuni. No rented} ever di<covered has done what has been achieved by this. Under its
use every form of couNtitutiounl Syphilitic or mercurial talut
is speedily .cured, and in a hiiort time the subtile poison Is
com4)lctely eiadicalctl trom tbes}stem,ami health and strength
are permanently restored. IL/- It wa'‘ this remedy thatcured
ugoutenian from the.Souih then stopning at Ncwpoic, and
for which he presonted Dr. M with 1? I&O besides his hill, after
having bi'cn under the trorifmont of tho most eminent phyeir.lnus in Ihiltlmore, Philadelphia, Mid New York tor five
YK.^RB. Never despair of a piniuinent cure, no mutter how
obstinate your enso has been, until you have thorniuhl}
tested the virtues of this potent Alter.ativb. Ono large hotlie la.sts a month. Price «flU Sunt by Express,

O

&c., that he {(•much n commended, and particularly to
SIU.\NGKRS AND 1 liAVEi.LKHS.
To avoid and etoape Imposition of Foreign and Native
t^uucks, more iitiiiieruoh in Huston than other large cities.
Dli I,. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and re.-«pKctoble Physicians—many
of whom consult hloi in critical cast's ,becnu*.H ul his acknowl
edged skill and reputation, attalked tlirough so long experience,
practice upd ub.-'i’iv.iiloti
Al''KLICli:i> AND lINFOK I UNATE !
be not robbed nnd add to }Our sutfrrlngs 1 n being deceived by
tho 1} lug botAns, niiMei)i csentHlluns, laisu picii.lres and prutunsioDB of
l OllElGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

FAMILY DYE COLORS

KendalFs j^ills Adv’ts.

:tJU»

C Portland and New York Steamers.

8UMI-\VIiI!KI.-V I.IXn.
i HE &'plendid and tast Steamships, CHK8ADEAK, Cftpt.
' iViiLETTS, and POTOMAC, Capt. Sherwood, will, until
furtlier notice,'•un as follow^:
Lenvu Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY. and
SA llIUDAY at 4 o’clock P.M., and leave Pier 9 North Hiver,
New York,everyWKDNKSDAV nnd SATUMDAY, ut3 P.M.
Thesoveseeis are fitted up with fine aecoinmodallonr for
pas-'engers,making this the D)Ost speed. ^alc and cumfoUable route for travelers h'elween New i’ork and Maine.
i’nisngf*, Including Fare nnd 8tnlc Hooms, ^7.00.
fl >od« forwarded by t lii s line to and from Moiiireal, Quo
bee llangor. Hati), Augusta, Eustport snd
.lolin.
Shli'pursare reqUestetl to
ihelr lnd»ht to tlie Hoats
beforw 3 1' M. on tlie day thrTnints leave Portland.
Fi»r F'clght or Pa-'sage apply to
KMKIlV & FOX .Hrown’s M’liorf, I'crtlnnd.
U H OKOMWEi.h & Co., No. 80 West-street, New York.
Nov. 6,180

[KT- A SAVING 0P80 PER <SeNT. ^
For 26 cents yon can coftr as' njany goods as would
wise cost five times that >um. Vnifoue shaiiaa cso ^2'
duced from tlm^nmedyo. The proceM U simple and?*’
one onn UHetliu dyewith peilect sucocss Directions In*
lish, FrencI), nnd German. Inside of each puokiigo.
***■
For further InforiiiHtion In Dyeing, and giving *
knowledge what colors are best adsptvd to dye over oil
(with ninny vnlunblo n-dpes,) purohafie Howe & gir,«
IrRulDo on Dyeing and Coloring.. 8e«tby mall on
prlfo—10 cunts.,
**®**Ft i
Maiiufacttitcd by HOWR A STfiVEXS, 260 BrotiW.
Hoston. fj
ForBiiloby nrugKl.teaml DeiilerJ(rcaer.IlT,
lOm-Je
15 O O R S, BA-SH, 3aO[5IKrT,B
AXI) \MM)0\V I'llAMKS.

* nitni'ii'iONB,
ri'Hiovrcl til Hull-lic'W Ilrlfk Iluildliig,
nAVIMi
extensive improTementsIn their machinery.

to answer all orUe) win their line. All kinds of

JJOOns, HA Si/,

and

anil

arepreptr«l |

DLINDS,

0 r nonaoncd I umbi rand Kiln-dried ,oona>.ntlT on hanil ...
Sol iMvorylow jirlcoa,
WOOD'S and II
Thlit work 1,. abo for- salu,at*.TAMR8
i
nAII.M0K
& vv/»i,
UO'.s.bewblotri'KblJAIl
WYMAN'S,Nmil
...i.i.iv.Ai Ob
KWTviMurr, lii
nd ALHA A PHOT’S, gkowhega
JEREMIAH FURBISH.
JAMKB DRUMHOKl
Waterville, Feb. 18.1864.

EXCELSlOIt !

Cnstom Boots made to Measure i
GEO. A. L. MERRIFIELD,
Manufacturer Of Gentlemen’s Fine Gulf Boots, of every ihw
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
^
> V working (he best irnported Stork, (Leavens’, Paris.) vM
9 experienced workmen, and giving my personal attcaBsi

r

I

to give yon as nice o BOOT as can bo made in the
Dress Hoots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army BooU.iii !
all others that may be ordered.
I
Geo. A. L. McaRiriELT),
0pp. Elden and Arnold’s, Ualn4it.

Attention, Dairymen!
qeiMBV’S IITIFKOVRD iniI.K-PjlR
8 kept for mleby the ^^ubsnrlbers, who have bought thsrlikl
lor tills town, and are alone allowed to mannfiictTLn it
Tills pan is cou.<gruclud on sclent
principles, wbereb; i
greater yield of cream Is obtained tin
_ _ _ _use
_ _ _ _of...v.vw.
by the
the cobU)on pan. It has been thoroughly tes.ed*^'by many, who'll
ommejjd It in llie hlgliest terms. It overcomes all the oWw.
(lon.s incident
Uie ordinary ^uiu .audis tuperioi to it in evro
respect; while for EI’o.nomy and durability It has no eqo»l.
Call and examine it, at
BLUNT & COFFIN’S,
81
Next door noitb of the Post*()fc

1

whokn'w UjUh ot tbo puture and character of Sjiueial Pishifit cure.
ea.se«, and Ltb's af« to tljeTr
cure, 2:ome cxIiUdt torged Diplomas
ul luhtitutionsor uolleges, which never ex sted in any part cl
the >>orjd ; others exinbit Diplomas of (he Dead, how obtained,
unknown; not en)} asMiming and adverti.'-ing in names ot
those ill ter tt d in the Dipinnms, hut t <■ fui ther (iiei i imposition
NERVE INVIGORATORasstiuie tiaiiies ol oGur nin-( (.'lelHutcd l‘ii\sicians long since
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
For Nervous Debility ; Fcmlnal VVcakm*ss; Lossof Power; dvaC. Niitlier be deceiveil by
W.,V •:.VK|.'HUY,
,
■ v.
INSIT^NCE.
tIonfusloM of'i hou,4ht; Lous of Meim*ry ; Iriilablu Teunmr;
i;
m
:
k
N
0
S
I
IJ
U
.M
.M
a
k
e
r
.
s
.
Gloomy Apprehcn>ion:<; Fear; Dus|iond *ne^ and .Melunelioly,
Althe Netv Ware-Room, No.!) Bniilete lilork.
through
false
eertificutesaud
refereiic.
s.
and
recoimne
tidal
ions,
wlilch ma> end in Loss of U«H»:on. This !»ewiemed} lor that
MEADKR tfc PHILLIPS
Offers for sale a large and
fearful train of luenta! uuil ph}slcal evils arising fioin .'•ocrui ui tlieir in'eiliciins h> llu* deiid. w l»o CHunot expo.se or eonoomplnte .'i-ksortinent of
be Agents for the IIAUTFOIID INSUKANCK COm ut
h»l*iLs of tho young, or excesses, of nmtiro }ear.<», is eomj)0.-.c'l tradiot tliim; or mIio, besides, to further their luipo^ition,
CITY
FIRE
INSUKANCK 00 ,boih of Hartford. Com
PARLOR,
of the most soothing,streiigtlionlDgMid invigorxting nicdiciiiu copy from .Medical bi-oks much tiiat Is written ol tim qualities
two of tho oldestand most relinblo companies in the mi
to be found in the wiiole vegotnhie kngdoin. forming in cuin- and elfects of ditfoentf lierb.s and plants, and ascribu all the
Dining-Room
try—and
will
take
riskson fair terms.
binntion. (lie most perfect .anUdotc for this ob^tin.l(e and dis sumu to tlieir I'lilr, i'.xtihets, t^peeifies, \e., most ot wliirh.it
And Common
tressing class of maiaUie^ ever yet discovered. It 1ms now not all, contain .Meienry, bc« ause 01 the andejit belief of its
been sent to nearly every Ptute In the Union, relieving the
curing ever} thing,’M>ut now known to "kiil more chan ii
I'UKNITURE,
untold sufferings of hundreds who hate never seen the invent- cured, ' and ttiose nut ki!le-!, ccnMitutionall} iiijured tor ii>e.
EMDRACINO
OTf reitoriiig them to heaUii, sdcngtii and happiiH-r.<, One IGNORANCE OF (JUAOIv DGCIORS AND NOS^ofun. Alnliogany
large bottle lasts a month. PiieeiSin.
I'RU.M MAKiUL'*.
tTia Ira, HI Irrora, .>Ia iTilb^E FOUR GUE.VT RUMEDJLKS us now prupared are
treases, (Miaiiiber
superior to anything else fur tlmir respective purposes, nnd
Thruugli the ignorance uf the Qu.ick Doctur, knowing no
Hults,
uro made public, for tlie benofitof tliose whootherwl.-ecould otijer remedy, l)« n llcw upon Mkucumv, timl gives it to all liis
And
every
article
of
Cabinet
FurnUnre,necessary
to aflrst
msver avail theioFclTcs of ihelr virtues. They are all war patlcnte In I’lils, Drops, &e.,hOitte Nostrum Maker, equidiy
Also.agenorulissortmentof
ranted ns represented iti every respect, orthe price will be ignorant, mlds to his ►o-called Extracts.Sp<‘clfic, Anlidot'-, Jfec., cUsrWaro Uooin.
REFUNDED.
both relying upon its ullecth in cuiing a few in n iiundied, it is
READY-MADE COFFINS.
tlcware of IluilatlouH ! and especially those worthless trumpeted in various ways tlnoogl.out tlio laud; but ai.as!
CablnetFurniture manufacturedorrcpulredto order.
nostrums left at the drug stores io bell, having a count hi feic nothing is j-alil of the bal.ince ; k-orne of whom die,*>thcrs grow
of my Indian Fjoure for tho purpose of deception. The gan- worse, and are left-to liiigei and ►ulf.j’for months or yertr.s,
.60
Wat**rvine. Jun. 23,1868ulne is prepared ONI.Y by Dr. M ATTISON. at his OFFICE until relieved or cured, if posaihle, by ouinpetent physicians.
FOUSl’EClAL DISEASES In Providence, and to bo obtained
UDUSK.
liCr
all
QU
ag
KS
AliK.
NtnKiNoii\
n
;
I
SI(;N
and
OARRIACiK
NOWllKUB Kt.HK. Bcit t>y Hxpr«w.w tiTKMVWiiBh*, U,
Notwithstuu ling the lorugoing fac's are known to sosue
packages, b4cure from obrervatlon, on receipt ol the price
PAINTING,
Quack Doctors aiiil N<»rli-u>n Makers, }ct, rcg.irdlesK of tliu
by mail.
A!so, Graining, Glazijiyand Papering
life and heuilh of otUtirs. there aru thosu among (hem who
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
will even perjure tlionselve.*!, contradicting glvlt)g mercury to
O.U.ESTVooiili
tlieir patientt! or that ii is eoutalnod in their No.itrum.x, so that
Tliousnnds of Doll.ars aro paid to swindling quaek.s the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
ues(onie«'t all orders in tb**
daily, which is worse than thrown away. Tht.s coiuos from “ llie didlar ” or “ traction ol it’’ may be oldahied for tlie
bove lino,in a manner that
truBtbig to the ducoptlve advertisements of men calling thmu- Nostrum. It la thus that many are ilectdred h1>o. and useless
has given satisfaction to the
Babies as They Aije.
Babies me not
selve* Doctors. who have no medical education, and wliosu on ly spend large amounts lot exiuTiuicutii with quackery .
bcht eniplo}erfl lor a period
ly
recotuuieudatioD
Is
what
tboy
ssy
of
tl)eik)selvos.
that IpdicHtes some experience
tlie little know-iiolliings ihi^y are [ opuliirly supDK, L. DIX’S
Advertising phypici.ans, in niuccuses out of fen. arc nn*os^ In the business.- - - - - - - - Orders
This Stove lins a ventilated oven which can be osed lepi|K>sed lo bo. They are sly as oiiossams, en li
TER8. .The only safe way Is, to consiiU a regular practising ehniges are very moderate. Communications sacrediy C(>ufi“ pron)ptly attended to on appli ratcly or In connection with tbo baking oven, by removiogs
physician; or, if you preler oue wlio makes i our discff^c a deniia;, and nil may rely on him with the strictest ^ocrcry and
cation at Ills f(hop.
G KN U1NE PIl KPA11 AT 10N Sning os red foxes, nnd imliiral-bnrn' tyrants
Rhigfe plate—thu^ giving one of Iho largest ovens ever eeo.
specialty, bo sure that lie is not an iidvertlalng QU.vcK,or you conlldeufc, whatever n)ny he the direase, eondition or situa
.Mall) Street .
structfd
AUNOl.l) & MKADBR, AgeoU.
wilt liave reason to regret it
every ono of them. At llio aijo of foor mnntbs,
tion of any one, uiunied or siugle.
o p post I <■ ill Mr at (»II 'r B I o
DI.Matti^on Is the only kducated phyalclun in Providence,
eOMfOUND ri.OID EXTIUCr liUCIlU, a I'Oi.lll»« unit
Medieiues
sent
hy
Mall
and
Exprtss,
to
nil
parts
of
the
W
A
TE
11
V
I
LL
K.
or thereabouts the ocelot or ligcr-cat instinct of spoclllc Ilcmcd; for;dif>cn8es of the Hlaildor, Kiaueys, Gravel, if not in New England, who adverises truuting Special Mala United States.
EDMUND F. Webb,
dies; nnd he gives Undoubted 'J'esilinonlniH,without ahicli
babyhood begins lo develop itself. Tlie nails and Dio])KirnI iSwellinKS.
All lett4‘rsreqoiriug aOvicsmust contain ODo dollar to !nno BTRANQEit can beeuiltied tocoefiduncev Encin u onu sUuip ture HI) auMwer.
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
Attorney
and Counsellor at Law,
of infancy are at that age, capable of scarificaiThis Medicine increases tlie power of Digestion, and excites for postage and fend fur tliem, with ft pamphlut on SPKCTAl.
Address Dr. L.'Dii, No. 21 Endicoti Street, Boston, Mass.
WATKRVILLK, MK.
scut fueb
Boston, Jan. 1, 1804 —ly27.
tion; but the “ blessed little creature,” awato (he Absorbents Into hiultby action, by which the Watery or DISEASES,
A
Thoronyh-hvtd
Durham
Bull
Ofllco in Plionlx Block, over Wm. Dyer’s Drug Stow.
Dr. M. is a regularly edu'^ated physician of twenty years’
that its weapons are yet feebly and tlvxiblc, at Calcareous depositions, and all unnatural Knlnrgeinents are experience, ten in an extensive general practice, until, deWill be kept at the Farm of the sobecri
TUB I.ADIKH. The celebrated DU. L. DIX paroUulng health, courpeUed him io relinquish that and adopt T\tleuluily invites allladics who need a Medical or 8ubbei tho present Season. Terms @1.
tacks only liio eyes nnd other tliin-.skiimed lo reduced, as well us Palu and Inllammatinn.
Manhood—how Lost, how Restored.
an orriOB praCTISI. treating nil diseases and accideuts re- QICAL advisor, c cull at his Uooms, N6.21 Etidicott Street, Hos
------- ; 1);------May, 186.7 tf
JOS PEHCIVAAL
suiting from imprudence in both sexo* giving them his wholb ton. Mass., which they wHl find arranged for their special accalities where they are sure to make an im
IIKL.MDOI.D’S liX'lUACT BU< IIU.
.Tuft publfrhcd,a nevcditlon of Dr. Catret■ ivTn;
....... ..................
ng 1 .
wpII'h Olpbrnicd Ksaay on ibe radical cm
rommoiia.tion.
pression—cunningly postponing a more general
For Weakness arising from ExceMe<<, Habits of Dt-tiipation
diffionli case, vtlil do well to consult Dr. IVl.tor send tor his
wit hunt mudlolnc) of Si’EKMATUERButA, or Scs’
D
r. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
Early ludiitcrctlon of abuse, attended with (ht> following tcsrimoulala before golifg elsewhere. All builness tklthfally atliql Wcuknosti, Involuntary Seminal I.0Mct,Il>
onslaught until its talons are oqual lo tlie woi k sytuptoms
hranob of tho treatment of all dUeases peculiar to females, it
tended to, AND PBBFEOT SATISrAOriON guakantbsd.
poTiNCT, Mental and Physical iDcapaclty, ImpedimcQti ti
i4 now conerdod oy all (both in this country and In Europe)
and the progress of deninioii enables it lo assail ludispo'-ition to Exertion,
*•* Advice atotfica.free. Aildress Look Box Ko. XX, (not that he excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
Marriage,etc.; aho. Consumftioh, El’iLiP»T,snd Fits,indseri
Loss of Power,
by soif-fndulgenco or sexual extravagance.
Difficulty of Hreathing, 20,) or Dr. MATTIBOM,
its mother and the t«iieral public willi tooth Txwx oGMemory,
and effectual treatment of all female complaints.
IC^ Price, In a scaled envelope, only 6 cents.
Weak Nerves,
Trembling,
His medicines are prepared with the express purposeofroNo.
28
Union
Street..Frovidence,
R.l.
and nail.
Some people profess to regard Horror of DImpofo,
Tho celebrated author in thU admirable essi^ elwrii
Wakefulness,
moving all dUcares. auch ac debility, weakniss, unnatural
demonstrates, front.a thirty years Sucresfnt prtetice, thiHl*
Dimness
of
Vision.
Pain
In
the
Buck,
suppressions,
enlargements
of
the
womb,
also,
all
dlnoharges
gouging ns an unnatural exbibillon of mature, UnlveD-al I^nssitudc of tlie MurcularSyRlem.1
alarming
coneequeuceN of eclf-nbutc may bs radically ciirri
wl)4ch How from a u)ui-bid state of the blood. The Doctor is
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
without (be ddhgurouB uFe of interoal medicine or the •fill'
1-lushing
ferocity, but it is in fact n cradle vice. Un Hot
........Hands,
*
•• •)! of the Body
now fully prepared (o treat in his peculiar stylo, both medication of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure, at onesL
Bl*
Dryness of thn Skin,
Eruptions on tire Fare
I ally and Bur^icall}-, alldiseases of the female sox, and lliey
fledged ducklings do not more invariably make
R. II ."eddy,
pie, certain and effectual, by means ot wbieh every tuSHW.
Pallid Countenance.
arc respectfully Invited to call at
no matter what Ills condition may be, may onie hkoiu
for tho water, or little bulldogs for tlie throat, These symptoms, if altowed t« go on, which this tqedicloa
No. 21 Kndinutt Street, BoHtoti.
cheaply.privately, and radically.
80I.ICIT0U OF rATKNTS,
than infant lingers nt the organs of vision, nor invariably removea, »oon foDons
(O* This Licturo should bo in tbe hands of every yootbui
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
l.ale AgeutofB.M. Pa'tt^nT OHlee. Wnsliltigton, (iin/rnyw/enry, Fotuify, Epiliplic Fiis^
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